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Band Clinic 
SIGNS ENDORSING THE EXECUTION of persons described as "war 
c:rimlnals" we,.. carried through the Itreets of Havana, CUN, W." 
n .. ,My, as tens of thousandl of Cubans ct.momtrated In Central 
Park in frGnt of the Presidenlial Palae.. Sign at rl,ht top reads 

O T h 
".xecutions yes, intnventlon no." It il li,ned by 1M carpenters pens onig t ullion.-AP Wir.photo. 

Weth C rt A Million Cubans Cheer 
I once ' . As FIdeI Castro Speaks Some 350 Iowa high school stu

<\cnts and band instructors arc ex· 
pected to attend the second annual 
Iowa Band Clinic today through 
Saturday at the SUI Memorial Un· 
jon. 

The program will start with the 
mld·winter concert by the SUI 
Symphony Band today at 8 p.m., 
which will be open to the public 
free of charge. Tickets are avail
abl~ at the Information Desk in the 
Union. 

Gari Featured 
featured guest artist will be 

clarinet and saxophone player 
Ralph Gari. Gari is currently ap· 
pearlng with the Garwood Van 01'
ebeatra at the Dunes Hotel, Las 
Vegas. He has played with bands of 
Paul Whitemalt, David Rose, Fran· 
kie Carle and Vincent Lopez. 

Frederick C. Ebbs, professor and 
director I)r University Bands, will 
conduct the majority of the con· 
cert program this evening. Gari 
will be soloist for two pieces -
"Caprice for Alto Saxophone" and 
"GyPsy Fantasie." both by William 
Reddie. Thomas L. Davis, SUI as
sistant band director and director 
of percussion instruments, will 
conduct the band in one number. 

• Clinics 
The conference will include eight 

clinics for band instructors Friday 
and Saturday mornings at the Un
ion. Ebbs points out that the clin
Ics will enable the band instructors 
to discuss various problems in 
teaching methods. The clinicS will 
deal with horn, flute, clarinet, sax
ophone, cornet·trumpet, percussion, 
brass and woodwind ensembles. 

Tj!e clinics will be led by Gari, 
artist and teacher; James Nielson, 
Oklahoma City University, presi
dent of the College Band Director 's 
National Association ; Edna Sim· 
onds, flute instructor at SUI; Wil
liam GoWer. associate professor 
of ~usic , at SUI, and Paul Ander-
1011 and Thomas Ayres, both as-
8~tant professors of music at SUI 

Egan Still Given 
SO-SO Chance To , ' 

Survive Operation 
SEAm..E, Wash. (UPI) - Gov. 

William A. Egan of Alaska, crit
Ically ill after an emergency oper· 
.Uon Tuesday, was improved 
IIII~PY Wednesday but his doctor 
said his chance to survive was still 

. abo~t 50-50. 

HAVANA IA'! - Fidel Castro told ' on thc Batista sUpportcrs who fled 
a Wildly cheering crowd of about to the UnIted States was not po. 
a million Cubans Wednesday that litical but involvcu persons guilty 
the new regime wiJI revise or wipe of crimes ranging from tortures 
out burdensome foreign concessions to murder. 
grantcd by thc fallen Batista dic- Warplancs flew overhead in sa. 
tatorship. lute while the massive crowd hail. 

The triumphant revolutionary ed Castro and provisional Presi
chief spoke at a great outdoor ral- dent Manuel Urrutia. 
ly put on to celebrate his victory Emphasi,Zing the key point for 
and to convince the world that Cu· the rally, Castro gestured dra. 
bans wholly support the swift matically and said : 
course of firing squad executions "All those who demand that gun. 
for those dccmcd to be war crim- men be punlshcd raise their 
ina Is. hands." 

He was given a 10-minute ova· 
tion and was interrupted frequent. A great roar and waving of 
ly by more cheering as he began hands JoUowed. 
speaking. His first words were : "There!" Castro responded, "one 
"The one million who are here million Cubans of all ideal and 
can see that all Cuba backs revo· classes have voted as the jury." 
lulionary justice." Cuba's entire population is esU· 

Roar Of Approval mated at slightly under six million . 

His following words were drown· 400 To Ole 
ed out by roars of approval. CasLro said that of the total ac, 

The roar diminished and he went cused war criminals and impris. 
on. oned, not more than 400 would be 

On foreign concessions, he said : executed. 
"Cuba will ask a revision and nulli· 
fication of onerous concessions giv
ell foreign enterprises by the Gov· 
ernment of Batista." 

His reference to foreign conces· 
sions obviously embraced some 
run by Americans. who have $1 
billion invested in Cuba. But he 
did not mention any specific coun
try. 

The provisional Government ear
lier had announced it would under
take a thorough study of all busi· 
ness investment deals made by the 
Batista government. 

"A wicked campaign of villifica· 
tion has been launched against the 
Cuban people from abroad," Cas· 
tro declared. "Cuba not only wants 
to be free politically but econom
ically as well." 

Castro was followed by Urrutia, 
who said he would seek changes in 
laws on international asylum so 
"dictators and collaborators" could 
not take refuge in foreign embas· 
sies. 

After Urrutia's brief talk, the 
huge crowds before the palace be· 
gan dispersing. 

The toll or the firing squads had 
risen to 247 with the execution 
Wednesday morning of a dozen 
men of Batista's armed forces in 
westernmost Pinar del Rio provo 
ince. They had been convicted at 
a 3·hour trial on charges of mur
der and other war crimes. 

The area began filling up more 
than an hour before start of the 
rally. Trucks, cars and taxis fer· 
ried in workers and students from 

Ask Americans distant points. Some participants 
He drew even louder cheers were reported to have walked or 

when he said : "We now here are hitchhiked 100 miles or more from 
going to demand that the Govern· outlying provinces. 
ment ask the U. S. Government In Havana as observers were 
to return the Cuban war criminals. two U.S. Congressmen - Rep. Ad· 
And we are going to ask the Ame· am Clayton Powcll Jr .. CD·N.Y'> 
rican people to demand that their and Rep. Charles Portor CD-Ore.1-
government return these crim. \ and a group of Western Hemisphere 
inals." newsmen and commentators spec-

He asserted that Cuba's. claim ially invited for the occasion. 

Applications Being Accepted 
For NBC-TV Physics Course 

Applications for enrollment in PersoDs wishing to take the 
the second semester of a televi!'Cd course should have completed the 
course in college physics arc now first semester of the TV course or 

Egan, 44, was able to talk and beiog accepted by SUI. according should have had at least one year 
wU 'vislted by his wife, Neva, and to John L. Davies of the extension of college physics. Enrollment 
hIs 80n, Dennie. 11. Attendants said class service. forms may be obtained from the 
bls temperature dropped slightly The second semcster of the Extension Class Service, State Unl-
during the night. course. to be tclevised by NBC versity of Iowa. Iowa City. Per-

Dr. Joel W. Baker said Egan from 6:00 to 7 a.m. fivc days a sons who wish to follow the course 
was "desperately ill. It will be week, will begin Feb. It and end but do not want to enroll for ·credit 
live days to a week before we June 5. About 90 Iowans were en· can receive a synopsis of the telc
Dow if the crisis is over:" rolled in the first semester of the cast lessons by mailing fifty cents 

Baker, Chief of Surgery at Vir- "TV Continental Classroom." to the extension service. 
I Atomici Three lxams 

I nla Mason Hospital, performed More than 300 colleges and uni. Students receive lesson outlines 
a I-bour operation Tuesday to re- versities across the naUon arc co- and send in problem solutions once 
move an intestinal block. Egan operating with NBC In offe.ring a week. Three seminar review seshad been nown here from Juneau 
Monday after he took a turn for college credit for the course en- sions, followed by ellaminations, 
the worse during convalescence titled "Physics for the Atomic are held on selected Saturdays. 
Nom a Jan. 6 operation. Age." Designed for teachers, en· Examinationa may be laken at any 

gineers and others who may profit of the three Iowa schools. regard-
In the earlier operation Egan's by improving their background In less of wbere the student is en

,all bladder and a bile duet stone physics, the second semester of rolled. 
wire removed. Complications the course Will provide aD Intro- Television staUons carrying the 
al'bee when a tu~ intended to duction to atomic physics. program include KMTV, Omaha; 
dralft the bile dId not function Students may receive four sa- KTIV, Sioux City; KWWL. Water-
pro~rly. mester.hours of upper level or 100; WHO, Dea Moines; woe, Dav-
I t,an .ai elected Nov. 25 In graduate credit [rom SUI, Iowa enport, and KQTVFort Dodge. 
Miska's rirst ,eneral election. He State College or Iowa State Teach- KMTV telecaltl the procram from 

, ~_ hospitalized only four hours ers College, for the second half 5 to 5:30 p.m. Inlltead of during 
I lIre.. ta-Will', fHII ooth 19 ' doys ago. of tlle 'course. Tuilion is $56. Ihe mornina. 

SUI Council 
OKs Campus 
Jazz Society 

Iowa City Blanketed 
Sees No Conflict 

With CPC Fundions 
By GRETCHEN BROGAN 

Staft Writer 
With Six-lnEh Snow 

In an unexpected action Wednes
day night the SUI Student Coun', 
cil approved the constitution of the 
SUI Modern Jazz Society over a 
recommendation for disapproval 
from the Student Council Commis
sion on Student OrganluUan. 

Biggest Storm Of Winter Rips Midwest '
Bill Sutton C3, Red Oak, head of 

the Commission said disapproval 
was recommended because it waf 
felt that as it is now organized it 
would conflict with the functions 
of Central Party Committec. Such 
a conflict is not permissable by the 
Code of Student Lile. 

UM)(pectH 
Greg Morris A2, Cleveland, Ohio, 

head of the Jazz Society, said he 
had known, unofficially, that the 
commission would ask the Council 
to disapprove and that he did not 
expect the Council's action. Judy 
Clark, AS, Cedar Falls, vice-presi
dent of the Council, said the Coun
cil usually goes along with the 
eommission's recommendations. 

However, after considerable dis
cussion and several moves to de
lay action on the motion, the Coun
cil voted to approve the Jau So
cicty as it Is. The approval no~ 
will go to the Office o[ Student 
Affairs for final acUon. 

16 Deaths 
Attributed 

I 
I 

To Weather 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I 
The biggest storm of the winter 

exploded its fury over the midwest I 
and eastern·half of the nation 
Wednesday. Slect and heavy snow 
slowed the tempo in major cities, 
thousands of schools ' closed and 
the threat of Clash floods rose in I 
parts of the East. 

Outsidc the snow area, tornadocs ' 
or tornadic winds ripped into MiS-I 
slsslppl, Alabama and Kentucky. 

Bchind the snowstorm, a cold 
wave bored into western sections 
oC the Midwest. 

5-10 Inche. 
Blizzards in the Great Plains 

Tuesday and near blizzard con
ditions in the Upper Mississippi 
Valley Wednesday left the area 
from eastern Kansas to southern 
Michigan blanketcd wIth from live 

No School 
FOR WANT OF S. METHING BETTER to ch, with no Ichool Wednel' 
day beeauN of the snowltorm which bl_ ... ted the Mldwe.t, Kathy 
Novo,radac, 7, wielded a broom and Pel McKinley, II, lenct.cl _ 
hand to clUB oH a nel,hbor's c:ar, half buried In _ Kansa. City 
snow dt-Ift.-AP WIrephoto, 

Marion L. Huit, dean of students, 
who attcnded the meeting. said tho 
constitution probably will go di
rectly to the Committee on Student 
Life from his of rice. Hult said ttaa 
is because some questions already 
have been raised as to the extent 
of the powers of Central Party 
Committee and the definitions 0( 
some of its functions. 

to 10 Inches of snow. in Kansas Cily to clear main Rivcr In south central Indiana. A 
At Icast 16 deaths were related streets, but high winds filled them schoolteacher was rescued by state 

to the scvere weather, including up as soon as they w re cleared. policc after clinging to a tree for 
auto accidents and over-cxertion. All parochial and public schools 45 minutes. A bridge collapse 

Pr.mote Jail I Morris said his group has as its Thc storm hit Chicago at the ,,:ere ~ Iosed and traffic crawled . on plunged ber car into the water. 
aim the promotion of jazz on cam. height of the evening ru h hour mght mches of new snow coverlDg A tornado ripped through the 
pus through small monthly co.- Tuesday and emergcncy crews an icy sheath. Some industrial Leitchfield, Ky ., area. A woman 
certs using local musicians and str~ggled through the night to .keep plants reported only 40 per ccnt was killed in the ruins of her home, 
possibly in the future an accas- mBID thoroughfarcs open. Tleups of the working forCe was able to several persons were injured, 
10naJ aU.University concert. Ad- 0". some expressways were six gct to work. buildings were demolished and 
mission would be charged to these'lmiles long. The &-ineh snowfall on TraHic Boned trees uprooted. 
he said. top 01 two iDches on the ground Road$ in New York State turned A 3OO·foot radio tower collapsed 

Sutton said his comml 1011 {OOtId par.lyzed traffic .in some places to slush ... the temperature rose at Lexington, Ky., and cut the 
these plans in connict with Centra. and stalled hundreds of motorists into the 40s and rain fell on snow guidc lines to a 6OO-foot television 
Party Committee and that i and truckers. blanketing the ground. Traffic bog- tower. The big tower whipped 
thought the jazz group should be Long-distance bus line schedules gcd down a8 hundreds of cars stal· around in the wind and then fell 
under the regulation of C.P.C. Mor- into Chicago were 50 to 90 minutes led in pools of water . on WLEX-TV station, killing the 
ris said his group would be bappy latl! and some out oC city runs Country schools wcre closed receptionist and injuring two other 
to conter with C.P.C. and would were caDceled. Suburban and city throughout most of the snow area. persons. 
make every effort to cooperate with elevated trains were late. Damage to power lines was hcavy 
them, but added, "We are a little Slush-Filled Street' in the sleet·beleagured sections. 
pea and we are afraid of tbe big Thousands of Detroit workers Heavy rains Calling on top of a 
giant. " were late as cars and city buses deep snow cover created the dan· 

The Code of Student Life states ger of nash floods in western Ncw 

State Agents 
Asked To Probe th l tl h Id crept over streets filled with ice 

at any new organ za on S ou York and Pennsylvania . Floodwat-
d 'ff t th and slush. Absenteeism was high I 

serve a I eren area an any ers rose in parts of Indiana and CR FO rm' Sa e 
already in existence. It also says in factories and offiecs. Hundreds Ohio. ISS 
th t "c t al P rt Co 'tte of trucks jack·knifed or skidded 

a en ray mnu e One hundred families were evac-shall sponsor, manage, and promote off trunklines or stalled on hllls DES MOINES I.fI - State agents 
I M· h' uated along a creek at Madison, h bee sked t ' t 'g t the an occasional popular concert or n IC Igan. ave n a 0 mves I a e 

entertainment-" Morris said his St. Louis was nearly paralyzed Ind., on the Ohio River. sale at innated prices of large 
group is a specialty group with by sleet and freezing rain that Clun, To Tree numbers of sewing machines in 
a different purpose and would not snapped power lines and made Several families also were evac· Iowa, Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe 
conflict with the committee. The streets and highways dangerous. uated from their homes at Colum· said Wednesday. 
Student Council agreed with blm. Crews worked through the night bus on the East Fork of the White The attorney general said he was 

Cempul Electlen informed by Eldon Colton, Cedar 

The CouDcli also heard a report C e/ B D Me/I' Rapids attorney reprcsenting some 
detailing the changes which will be eel • e I e of the purchasers, that "hundreds" 
made in All-CampuB Elections this of the machines had been sold by 
year. Larry Grueger, C3, Iowa City, the Main Sewing Service of Cedar 
Elections Commlttee, chairman Rapids in Central and eastern 10-

said this year students will not be De . A tAO f Y 7 wa. 
requlred to vote at polting places les ge A group of Cedar Rapids area 
in their particular colleges. This womcn who purchased sewing ma-
change is being made, he said, chines {rom the Main company 
because of the drop in the voter HOLLYWOOD, Cali£. III - Cecil have scheduled a meeting at the 
turn-out last year when the other Blount De Mille, a founder of the A.F.L . building in Cedar Rapids 
system was tried lor the first time. Hollywood film industry and the at 7:30 p.m. today. 

"The results of the election will most successful of all movie mak- Erbe said he was informed that 
be known at 5:15 p.m. on the day ers, died of a heart attack Wednes- similar sales now are being made 
of elections" said Krueger. This is day at 71. In the Mason City and Ottumwa 
45 minutes after the polls closc, It was the third serious heart areas. 
he said. and will be made possible attack for the producer-director. He said he has scheduled a con-
with a better type of ballot anel whose Dame became a symbol or I ference today with Richard Na-
improved methods of collecting flamboyant films. He suffered the zette and Walter WiIlctt, county 
them. first in Egypt in November 1954, attorneys of Linn and Tama coun-

during location scenes for hIs last ties, to discuss the situation. 
great biblical epic, "The Ten Erbe said complaints {rom east-

Jupiter Missile 
Makes Successful 
1,700-Mile Flight 

Commandments." He refused doc- ern Iowa indicated the Main firm 
tors' advice to stop the film, say- operated like this: 
ing, "I'U continue working until Sewing machines were offered 
God wants me to quit." 

Last June he suffered another for sale at "two to three times" 
atlack. But in December he un. their regular retail purchase price. 
dertook a strenuous tour to ex- The company agreed to provide 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. til - plolt the last film he supervised, C, B. DeMille the purchasers with material to be 
The first tactical model of a "The Buccaneer." The end came made into mcn's shorts. It prom-

. . II aked Filmer Of Epics iscd to keep up the supply of ma-
mighty JupIter miss e stre at 5:30 a.m. at his Hollywood terial Cor 24 months, and lor mak. 
over the Atlantic Wednesday ~ht bome with his daughter Cecilia ing the shorts the purchaser would 
on a completely successful 1,700- and her husband, Josoph Harper, search and lUSh dramatics that 
mile space night. at his bedside. seemed to hark back to his early earn a c.redit on the purchase 

Shortly after the thunderous De Mille's wiCe for 57 years, also years with the dramatlc showman price of the machine. 
lDunching at 6: 10 p,m. (Jowa time) in III health, was not immediately David Belasco. Purchasers also were Induced to 
the Army announced its big war lold of bls death. But friends said The formula brought more than sign a conditional salesi agree
rocket had bit on target. she had sensed something was $800 mllllon but IitUe critical ac- mcnt, which the company then sold 

The 6O-foot ballistic missile was wrong. claim. He never won an Oscar to a finanee company. 
essentially the same as the weap- The fIlmland titan died at the for direction. The academy. per- Erbe said the fir'!J startbd busl
on that will be assigoed to NATO peak of a 45-year history in films. haps in recognition of his great ncss abou~ last .April and fuspend. 
defense forces in Europe soon. His second making of "The Ten record, finally named "The Great- ed operatrons ID ~cem~r, and 

It also was the ' first launching of Commandments" was just over- est Show on Earth," the best pic . . the fmance compaDJes whIch took 
a Jupiter produced on the Chrys- taking "Gone With The Wind" as ture of 1952. over the co~ditlonal sales contracts 
ler Corp. Detroit assembly Hoe. the biggest money maker of all "( have often wondered why were pressmg ~ purchasers of 
Previous missiles were developed time. His other movies-"Greatest the critics are hostile," he once the sewing machmes for payment. 
at the Army Ballistic Misslie Agen- Show on Earth," "Samson and mused. "If the people are enter
ey's Redstone Arsenal. Huntsville, Delilah," "The Unconquered." etc. talned. that should be e.nough. 
Ala. - were huge successes. He was Every time I make a picture, the 

In Washington, the Pentagon laid proud that hi, version of the critics, esUmation of the public 
the principal objective of the laun- Chrllt story, '''I11e King of Kings," drops 10 per cent." 
ching was to test the millile's baa _ showln, somewhere in The De Mille family announced 
inertial guidance system. propul- the world every day since it was that the funeral will be held Friday 
sion, and the warbeacl aocl fuzin, releued in 1m. at 11 a.m. at St. Stephen's Epl~ 
systems.: De MUle bad a formula that ·pal church in Hollywood. Prlv. 

As far 81 IL Is knOwn, there ftl ' ottn imitated but never Interment \rill follow In a f2ljO,OOO 
was nothin, aUve aboard Wedles- bNten; JIlt combiDed ·blg-llamit mausoleum De MUle bunt in Hoi-
clay night·s missile. casts, opulent settings, minute ' t~· lywOO<l Cemetery in 1953, ' 

ASYLUM ASKED 
PARIS CUP)) - Former Cuban 

President Fulilencio Batista has 
asked France for political asylum. 
informed sources reported Wed
nf'!lltay. 

They said ' President Charles de 
Gaulle's Government would' con
sider the request from Batista, 
who Is now Ilving In exile in the 
Dominican Republic, 

I High Today 
10f 15 Above; 
No Mol Snow . 

local Schools 
To Remain Open 

Sub·zero temperatures were ex
pected to blow into Iowa City Wed
nesday night on the heels of the 
6·inch snow that covered the city. 

The forecast called Cor temper
atures to dip lrom five to ten de
grees below zero with highs climb
ing to no more than 5 to 15 degrees 
today. 

The 24-hour snow began here 
about 3:30 p.m . Tuesday and was 
whipped by winds up to 25 miles 
per hour, making the tempera
tures and snow seem worse. The 
high temperature Wednesday was 
12 degrees at 7:30 a.m. It was 
down to zero at 10:35 p.m. 

Schoo!l Open 
City Superintendent of Sehools 

Buford Garner saId W.ednesday 
night that Iowa City schools would 
be open tooay unless "conditions 
get a lot worse." 

Frank Snider, County Superin
tendent of Schools, said hc wasn't 
sure about schools in the rural 
areas being open today. He said, 
"it is up to each sehool to de
cide ." Many schools in the county 
were cloSed Wednesday because of 
the road conditions . 

Road conditions cancelled a 
meeting of state hospital adminls· 
trators and directors of hospital 
nursing servi.ces scbeduled at SUI 
today and Friday. William A. 
McLees, assistant professor of hos
pital administration and confer
ence coordinator, said the confer
ence has been rescheduled for 
March 2-3. 

Iowa City police reported Wed· 
nesday night that all roads in and 
out of the city were open but haz
ardous because of packed and 
blowing snow. They reported many 
minor accidents due to weather 
conditions and snow - packed 
streets. 

Bad Driving 
Drivin, conditions in Iowa City 

were almost Impossible Wednes
day. The snow and winds made 
street workers' job almost impos' 
sible but city crews were schedul
ed to betin snow removal from 
the downtown area Wednesday 
night. 

Elsewhere in the slate, the As· 
sociated Press reported some of 
the worst weatller of the season. 
The snowstorm dumped up to .)1 
inches of cover in some sections of 
Iowa, and left at least eight per
sons dead in its wake. 

Four of the storm deaths were 
in a farm fire near Clinton, three 
others perished in an auto acci
dent near Redfield and an At· 
lantic man collapsed and died of 
a heart attack while shoveling 
snow. 

An estimated 10 inches of snow 
covered some southeastern por
tions of the state and as much as 
4 more inches were expected be
Core the storm ends there today. 

The snowfall reached 11 inches 
before it stopped Wednesday night 
in the Davenport area . 

An Ozark Air Lines plane from 
SI. Louis, with 11 passengers 
aboard, circled the Quad-CIUes 
Airport at Moline for nearly three 
hours Wednesday afternoon, un
able to land because the pilot 
could not see the runways. The 
plane finally lan(jed on instruments 
without mishap. 

Buses were cancelled betweqn 
Clinton and Davenport and be
tween Davenport and Peoria, m. 

In northeast Iowa a baby .as 
born early Wednesday in a car 
in 4-below weather to Mrs. tarl 
Altre, farm wife living 12 mil .. 
northeast 01 Decorah. The bus
band sald he and bis wife ma~e a 
late start for a Decorah hOlpttal 
and were within a mile of town 
when the baby was born. Mrs. 
Akre and the baby were reported 
doing nicely at the hospital. 

The Weather Bureau said that 
today's hicbl will ran,e from Ii 
to 15 above. The cold weather is 
expected to remain in Iowa tbr.iIh 
at leas~ Friday. , , 

.. 



111~1)oily I.owan 
THURSDAY, JAN. 22, "59 

T~ DIIIlW Iowan II u:rlttm and ttllted bW Itudenu and it g01:t'm1'd by a board oj /ior! Itudrot tru timed by 
1M IIudmt body ....a four fllCtlltw trultnr .ppointrci by Ilu prtrldrot 01 tile l'nl"~lity. The Dally 10W/JII" 
.tltorltJl policy, t"~rfore, /.r not an nprnlion of SUI administration policy or opinion. In any particular. 

T~e Public Eye 
Th re i one ituation which continuall~' 

confronts new pap rs • • nd for which no a~-
wer ha been found which will a tisfv nl l 

rc:nder . Thi i tile prob! m of what t~ do 
when • promin nt I al figure i invoh'ed in 
a iluation which he would prefer did not ~et 
into print. 

'ew papers hancUe the problem in • vari
e ty of \Va. s, from bending over bach ard. alld 
omitting the item completely, to ignoring com· 
man sell e and good tnste und giving it a 
plash y front pa re banner. 

~Io t new. p. pers prefer to follow a middle 
path, evaluating the item' newsworthine s 
and acting accordingly, neil her publicizing 
the incident unduly, nor minimizing its inter-
!It to r ad rs. When a stOI) is put 011 the front 

pllge, it is b£'ca llse the editor b lieve the story 
i~ important to their reader , or of gr at loca l 
i lIerest. 

nfortun tdy for tho \ 1\0 have aehil'ved 

LeHer To The Editor-

, m a life of fam(', regi1rdll's~ of \ heth('r they 
Tt' football playt'rs or • C ordioni ts, any thin 

which invol\'e th m become, of more than 
pa ing intere t. "'lUlt might p<l 'S unnoticed 
iF i t hilpp<>ned to a I , notabl pe on hecolll 
important if it happens to .1 public figure. 
"~:lInl'S" c;In mal the news. 

Thu \ hell Frank inatra pokt's • man in 
the nose while attending ;l partv, it appear 
in newspap('rs aero 's til(' conntry, e\'en though 
similar installc('s involving le '~ r-I..no\\ n per
'ons , fl' commonplace. 

s ('vel) person in the public e) can at
t 'st, the pndse which conws with famt· is cost
ly. From thl' moment of suee('s. e\('TV action 
becomes public property. nd while most rr
spomiblc newspaper will not sensa t ionalize 
an unfortllnate incident, ncithl'r will th yover
look it a nd pretend it is of no mor{' j;lterest 
than if it had h.lppell d to a 1('ssC'r·\..nown per
son. 

I 
Plea For A Revised Exam System I' 

• 

To th. eelitor: 

: The introductory departmental courses lit SUI 
need Impro\'emenl! 

eliminlltcd and any more nc'Cl'~sary r<,vision oC 
wording is done. ' 

• ' Th testJng ystem needs to be completely re-
vi ed. The multiple·choice examinatlon given in 
P.rinciples of Economics. for example, are not a te t 
0)' knowledge of the subject, but more of a guessing 
contest on what the questJons and answers rcally 

rl\l'an. 

We think D system similar to this would grClItly 
improve our exam in many oC our d partments. In 

fact, the ystem in which the same test is used 
for 30 ctions necessarily lowers the quality of 
teaching. It i impossible for 10 or 15 men to teacb 

exaclly the ame material in cxacUy the ame way. 
and it unnecessarily cramps their style to try to 

force them to do so. 
, It is almost impossible to be absolutely conri· 

drnl of Il correct answer becau e of the grammati· 
colly incorrect wording and the near correctness of 

two on wers to One question. 

Upon checking a question in the last exam with 
the same question in a previous cx.am, it was fouric! 
that th correct answer t as tated by the depart

'\lent) was not even inchKled on th prevlou ex· 
amination. 

In addition to this some instructors fail to cover 

all the material I included in a l d partmental. A 
dcpartm nt woul4 be mora fair to th Ihstructors 
and would allow belter instruction if It would have 
each in tructor organize the courso in his own way 
and con~trucl his own te ls. 

I The ex.ams violate every rule lor good lest con
s~ruction taught by education Instructors. Why 
cDn't college instructors take a course In testing 
nnd measurement before attempting to inflict their , 
e/Ulrns on the student ? 

As (urther improvement. we think the method 

used at ISTC lor estimating the validity of an ex
amination hould be con Idered by some of our 

departments . 

The departmeftts should not hire graduate in· 
structors who are no ajming tn-t!'I Ull th Y 

are t Ilching, whi ~ is the case thi year One such 
in tructor has two cia es oC a particular course. 
Since the exams ar meant to cover class discussion 
as well a the tex book, many oC the tudents in 
his clas s musi btain their information from 

other students. \\Ih t qualifies him to teach these 
students? 

At the very lea the in tructors fo r each sec-
tlon hould be an ounced at registration so tha 
stud nts can chods good ones if pos ible. 

An exam is gnven £irst to the instructors to check 

the wording because they feel that an exam should 
test the knowledge of a particular subject . not the 

students' understanding of the ambiguity of the 
wording. 

WhJle all theso riticism do not nece ariIy ap· 
ply to every depar mcnt, most departlTlenUlI cour· 
ses could be great improved . We arc entitled to 
a good education. low can we get one under th(> 

pre ent system? 

I Next , the exam is given to a small section of 
students to find the quesUoD8 an wered correctly 
and incorrectly the most times. These are then 
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oard 
Ualunll, a.lldln llear ••• tle .. ",.Il be r ..... vo •• 1 TU o.n, I .... n ollie. , Room ~. I Comm.nlea-
lIono e .... t .. r. It,. De ... f til_ •• , ""ore ,abllealll • . Tile, mu l ... t,. ...... n" lene' b, .n ••• Io,r or 
errt.et .. ~ .r ••• l.a.alI •• ~el ... p."'Uela.:" . Purd, ... del r.n~il.QD. arl! nut ~U,lb le lor lbl. section. 

ALI'SA KAPPA PSI prof .... lon.1 fr.
temlty will hear Donald H . Hase, .... 
.IsLant proretllOr 01 ,eo!.OIY. , peak .1 
the meetln, Thuroday. Jan. 22, .1 7;'0 
p.m. In Ihe Pentaere.t Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. ElecUon of 01· 
fleers also wlll be held . 

STUDENT COUNCIL Gradlnc System 
CommIttee wjll meet Thursday, J.n. 
22, at 1 p.m. In Conference Room One 
ot the Iowa Memoriall1nion. 

ZOOLOGY SEM1NA.& wUI he.r 
Geor •• G. Zabka .• ,.I, tant prolu!O. 
01 botany, lpeek on "The Influence of 
Photoperiodism on the Uplake 01 
C-14 0·2 In Succulent PI.nta" FrId.y, 
Jan. 23. at . :20 pm. In Room 201 . 
ZoololY Bulldln,. 

",.,8 ITUDaJfT· FACULTY CoU~ 
Hour will " held, -lit • p .rn. Thu .. -
d.,., Jan . ts.. In the Lountre of tile 
Univenlly Ubrary 10 honor the De· 
partmenlA of P.y.hoWD. lAn.,.a,,,., 
MUlle. C .... I •• and the Ubrary Surf. 
RelrHb.meata will be ",,"ed. 

OClOLO.oY - ANTBaOPOLOGY Col· 
loqulum and Graduate CoII .. e Will 
lpolUlOr Peter H. Ro .. 1. profeuor 01 
community 1tUd18 at the Univerllt)' 
of ChlcalO. ",~o Will _Ie on "ConI
munlty Powit Stru'1\'re" .1 • p.m. 
Thursday. J .... U , In the Sfttate 

Chamber 01 Old Capitol. 

NlVE&SITV Cooperative Baby,UtlnC 
Lea.,.e book will be In lh charle of 
Mn. Arllnteenu from Jan . 21 to Feb. 
3. Telephone her a l 11-4502 II •• Ilter 
or Inlonnallon about jolnln, the ,roup 
10 desired. 

ITUDINTS ISIIA ·SIA .... 111 meet .t 
7 :30 p.m . Wednuday. J.n. 21, In 
W·305. East Hall. Miu ErmIna Busch. 
d irector of the Edu~atlonal Placem nl 
Office, will an"",er que Uo", concern
Inc teachlnl requlremen lA. salarl .. 
of'ered ond problem. of trettin, • 
Job. Relreohmento w lU be served. 
Me.mbers and aU other dudent teach. 
ers have been Invlled . 

P • . D. FIINCa examInation will be 
.h·en Wednelday. Jan . 2', 4·8 p.m. 
In Room 301/, SChleiCH Hall ThO. 
who wlah to tak~ thl. examination 
should Il,n the Ust po.led on Ibe 
buUeUn board ouulde of Room 1101, 
Scbadfer Hall. 

UNION ACTIVITIIt8 OPEN SOURI
All )' orpnluUon thlt ".d a booth at 
the Union ActlvlUes ()pen House dur
fn, retri.lraUon last ran and wbhe. 
• bootll at the Fieldhou.. durin, 
February re,lItraUon . should contact 
the Student Council Office J an. "·23 
Htween I and 4 ;30 p.m. 

A.RIUNG - The Unlv~rsllY »IIrkin, 
commltt~ remind. tudmt autol~ls 
tha~ the 12-hour »IIrkln, limit applle. 
o .U University lou e"c.p~ the $\Or

"lie lot ""ulh 01 the Hydraullco Lab
orAtory. • 

PLAY NITE a lhe FI.ldhou5e will 
be e.~h Tuesday and Friday Jrom 7:30 
to 9;110 p .m .• provided that no home 
varsity conle.t I. scheduled . Avanable 
Jor members of the faculty .• lall. Dnd 
studenl body and their $J>Ouse. Are 
the [ollowln,: Tuesday nllhU-bad
minion. handball. p.ddl.ball, swlm
mlntr. Lable lennls and I.nnl •. Friday 
nl,hts-all Tue day aetlvilles. basket
ball and volleyball. 

TUE NOIlTH GVMNA I M of the 
F ieldhouse will be opened (or s tude.nt 
recreational u on an Saturdays. 
Houra .re Irom 1:30 p.m. 10 5 p.m. 
Studen'" must pre""n~ lhelr 1.0 . canb 
at the ca,. door In order to laIn 
entrance. The Wel,ht T ralnln, Room 
will be ope:ned lor atud~nt use on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Friday. 
between th. hours 0/ 4 p.m. 10 6 p.m. 
The North Gymnasium will be opened 
lor student recrt!atlonal purposes each 
Frfday from 1:30 p .m. to 4 p .m. 

ItECIU!ATIONAL WI M MIN 0 on 
Monday, Wedn.l!day. Thursday and 
Friday Irom 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at Ih. 
Women". Gym. 

-----------.,....------ ----~----------
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tend .. -.s cIaaI ... _ at the 
poll off\Qt .t Iowa City, UDder u.. 
K'I 01 eon..- 01 Marcb .. mt. 
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DAILY IOWAN CIaCI1I.ATIOIf 
ClreU"UoIl M."..... .' Rebert BeI1 , 

Malle-.ood oervlee on milled papen 
I. not ~ble. bul every eUort ... 111 
be made to correct errors with u.. 
"e.t laue. 

IIEMBII .f lite A SOCIATED PII:II 
The Anod.ted Pre.. Is entitled ell
eJuuve.Jy to the UN for republlc.UOD 
of .n the ..,.,.1 new. prInted In thl. 
new_per ,.. wen .. au AP "eW' 
1JspalchU. 

I1AlLY IOWAN SVPEIVIIIO&II rlOIl 
KSOOL OF JOUIlNALIS .. PACUL" 

i;blJtber ........ John M. Harrten 
lionai .. .. Arthur M . sind.non 

dverUsln. .. ..... .. John Kollman 
Flrculatton •• .. •. .• Wilbur Petenon 

r raUIY&U, IIOAIW or .TUDaNt' 
PUBLICATIONS 

Dr. Ceortre blton, Colle,e of Dell- . 
JJsUJ'; John B. E".n.o. 1.1; David H. 
Tltzalmmont. A4; Paul E. H.pnaon, 
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Slight Variation <? 

~oker·Playing Time l' 
I n The Nation l s Capitol 

1 By GEORGE DIXON 
King Features Syndicate ITl .. 

WASHINGTON - The other evening a 70-year·old retired Gov.~l 
ment Printing OCCice employee, an automobile salesman, a veteria., 
Wa hington policeman, a used car salesman, and a retired Ma~' ~ 
sa t down for a friendly poker game in the salesman's home. i'fte llo 
play was modest. But, at 1: 45 a.m., three holdup men burst in. )"'.01, 

They took aU the cash, and the cop's service pistol. The 
were called in. and what do you imagine was their first o{{jcial 
They suspended the bereft cop. 

The victim. ·c\luld have used a few words 0( , 

sympathy , but instead he got a lecture that he had 
violated the District of Columbia code by being in 
a place where gambling was going on. 

By no rare coincidence, Cour of tile most illus
trious members of the United States Senate were 
playing poker at the same exact lime. Like the 
stickup victims. they were in a private home, al
though somewhat more sybaritic. There was only 
one major difference. 

The poker'playing lawmakers are more stuck· DIXON "' , 
up, but they . weren't stuck up. I do not want you to th'ink l.~r 1, 
am rising to the defense of gambling, because it is a most rePFell$Ri~ 
sible vice, especially when you lose . But. if the Metropolitan ~~ ~ 
invoked the District of Columbia code against every official ' "liD" 
might be in a place where gambling was going on they would ~ve lto 
start at a rather well·known address. Both the occupant and his lIliff 
play cards Cor money there-and if you must know their names the, 1 

arc Dwighl David and Mamie Geneva Doud Eisenhower. 1, 1"'11 

or course, it would be a little difficult to stick them up, becaiJiJ! I 
Mamie is well guarded. But If robbers could walk in as easily as !fig , 
did at the car salesman's they might get a better haul, wit~~ 
bothering about Ike's service pistol. . " '. ~ 

Many afternoons, evenings and late nights they could IC'{~~ 
Mamie playing Bolivia for dough with her Card Cabinet, whicll )9;~ 
chIdes her younger sister, Mike Moore; Baroness Silvercruys, wife 
o( the Belgian Ambassador; and Mary Allen-whose svelte husb~ ' 
George, plays money bridge with the President, both here art'ctt at: 
Gettysburg. Another who frequently tilts for cash with Ike is Gel. 
AI Gruenther, pre~ident of the Red Cross. I[ Gen. Gruenther got luck 
up, do you suppose they'd suspend ijim (rom the blood bank? ' 

It ,. 
U 

' t 
Soviet Faucets Of t rode" . 

President Truman was never heisted. but it is nonetheless,' _ 
that he used to play [or cash on the table with his poker.pllly.IDe 
cronies. who include the leaders of the two Houses of Conr,esl. 
Regulars at the Truman games, which had a Major General k~ 
zing, were House Majority Leader JOhn W. McCormack and ' Seute 
Majority Leader Scott Lucas. Everybody in Washington. including the 
chief of the Metropolitan Police squad, knew this-but there wat DO 

ot! 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AP New. AnalYlt 

By turning on and off the fau· 
,eet of tl'ade, the Soviet Union 
has d veloped a valuable weapon 
in controlling political develop
JTlents in such countries as Fin· 
land and the Eastern European 

1 ·atellites. 
Sovi t Dep. Premier Anastos 1. 

, Mikoyan's appeal to American 
bu inessm n odds weight to the 
bell f that Moscow now hopes to 
make a worldwid extemion of 
the system. The Kremlin would 
like to create a trade com~lex 
which. if suddenly cut 0(( at t 

~ time of ome future cri is or evel'! 
war, would increase the difficul
ties of its enemies. 

Salesmanship 
With regimented labor and II 

completely controlled economy, 
, the Soviet Union would be in a 

position to minimize the effect oC 
any such eventuality on her elf. 

A great many observer~, includ· 
ing former Pre ident Harry S. 
Truman, now seem to be worried 
lest Mikoyan's salesmanship 
proves an embarrassment to the 
Governm nt on this score. 

A good guess, however, is that 
the dangers, coupled with the rec· 
ord of troubles encountered by 
European business in trying to 
trade with the Soviet Union will 
have sobering effects in the quar
ters where he was mo t appeal. 
ing. 

In the long run, Mikoyan 's visit 
seems likely to be more succes~ 
ful in the very field where he 
made the poore t impression. 

He leaves without convincing 
anyone that the $<Iviet Union is 
more reasonable than we had be. 
lieved in the mattcr oC diplomacy. 

Yet it seems probable that his 
visit will be an important factor 
in bringing about a renewal 0(' 

hlgh·level negotiations with Mos-

A Review Of The Book 

cow on the German issue, despite 
their small promise. of achieve· 
ment. 

Not Taken In 
President Eisenhower and Sec 

retary of State John Foster Dulies 
arc too well-informed on the So
viet methods and intentions in the 
cold war to be taken in . Mikoyan 
didn 't sell them a dime's worth 
But he stirred up all those, espe· 
cially in Europe, who are always 
hoping that con tant search will 
reveal some nft in the East·Wes.t 
clouds. , 

A part of Mikoyan 's hard sell 
in connection with the idea o( 
warm, rca onable people with 
n gotiations was to convince pea· 
pie that the CO\llffiunists arc 
whom other people can afford to 
associate ane! do business. 

lIe, got as far as convincing 
people that Mikoyan is a great 
salesmon"":if hi 'only had a more 
desirable product in his sample 
kit. 

talk of suspending anybody. 
I do not intend to identify the four Senators who were gami~4 . 

the same time as the suspended cop, because it has been esf ' 
that 22 percent of our elected Representatives gamble, and it woulil1 
unfair to single out any four. I will. however, name a few Se . 
who play cards for money. :r.: . 

Senator Robert S. Kerr, of Oklahoma, doesn't drink or smok~" 
he plays gin rummy for cash, and keeps score of his winningS, W. 
are considerable. Senator Karl E. Mundt. of South Dakota, is a 6 nifr 
of the church, but he's also a stiff money poker player. ~:'\'; 

So are Senators Clinton P. Anderson, of New Mexico. and Thomas 
E. Martin, oC Iowa . Not even the rules are suspended when .#Iey 
play poker. .11.111 

If it's a violation of the District code to be in a place 'illtPlt 
gambling is going on, it's a good thing for many of the nation'~~ 
respected personages that Our race tracks are all outside the ,cj1: 
limits-or the FBI would have a coupJe of notable suspensio~1 r. 

GQod Listening- ,frtfl l 

./110 
I. " 1' 

( 't Today On 'WSU I 
'"Mo( 

by Schubert will be hea rd ft~i.'" 
p.m.; Beethoven's GrQss Fugue III 
B Flat and Symphony No. 11 b 
Shostakovitch may be heard r 
2:30 until 3:55 p.m. 

• • • 

Disposing Of The Modigliani Myths 

AN INTERESTING CHOICE in 
musical fare awaits listeners who 
have access to both AM and FM 
radio. A.t 8 p.m. WSUI·AM will of· 
fer the Gilbert and Sullivan comic 
opera "The Mikado" in a per· 
formance by the celebrated 
D'Oyly Carte Opera Company, the 
world's foremost interpreters of 
Gilbert and Sullivan. Martyn 
Green as Ko·Ko, the Lord Hign 
Executioner. is among the prin
cipals . 

EVENING CONCERT, fr~\ 
until 8 p.m., will feature SYnj 
phonie Concertante by Mozal'f, 
Quartet in D Minor by SiI,leli\!~, 
Symphonic Metamoqlhoscli .by 1 

Hindemith and Concerto No.3 61 
Rachl11aninoif. · ; 

MODIGLIANI: Man and Myth. 
CSy Jeanne Modigllani. Translated 
from ]Ullian by Esther Rowland 
Clifford. Orion-Crown $7.50 

* * * Jeanne Modigliani, whose mo· 
ther Jeanne H buterne killed her· 
self when l\Iodigliani died, has 
had acc ss to material not avail· 

, able before, and disposes of some 
myths U,at have obscured the 
man: Modigliani had no struggle 
with his family over a painting 
career, he says. Furthermore. 
e was air ady painting before he 

went to Paris from his native 
taly, and did not rely on liquor 
nd drugs to carryon his work. 
When a reader wants to know 

about Paris and its Left Bank 
life - even when it was lived on 
the Right Bank - he can be 
thankful, Cor a purposeful, de· 
pendable, serious book like this. 
In the time of Modigliani, around 
the turn of the century, there 

' were a couple of generations of 
Bohemians whom we are a little 
too apt to remember because of 
their general moral laxity, heavy 
drinking, absinthe and hashish 
habits and promiscuity. Just the 

same it was precisely these 
people who painted and sculpted 
and bequeath d to us a vision 
which, without them we could 
never have enjoyed. They were 
the eyes, in esthetics. for the first 
half of this century. 

Yet ycar alter year books come 
along about these harried souls 
from the pens of romancers and 
popularizers. They give you the 
names of the artists, often cor· 
rectly, and identify the bid 
streets, but they don't make an 
al'list really an artist. they ohly 
tell you he was found in the gut· 
ter on Monday. sleeping with 
Marie on Thursday and Mar· 
guerite on Friday, in jail Satur· 
day and off to the asylum Sunday. 

These were fascinating charac
ters, and inevitably they attract 
the interest of the novelist as of 
the reader. But there can be a 
good deal of cheapening in the 
process of turning them into fico 
tional persons, or HoUywood 
figures who one day arc besotted 
louts and the next. paint master· 
pieces. 

]n the last six months, (or ins· 
tance, a couple of books have 

LAFF-A-DAY 

• 

been ba cd on Picasso and Utril-
10, a particular friend of Modi· 
gliani 's, by a writer or writers 
who never left a slone unturned in 
their research - for fear they'd 
miss something crawling under it. 
Out of theIr books they make 
themselves rich by a lurid distor
tion of the sufferings of the poor 
Bohemian geniuses who died in . 
poverty but changed for us all the 
look or the world we live in. 
• You wonder whether it's worth 
being a gepius. if you wind up 
~jb led atrociously in . a book or 
itlm. Tbere was mor.e to that in· 
credibly fertile Bobemian Paris 
than you would ever discover in 
the bedizened successors to '''Lust 
for Life." -W.G. ROGERS 
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. Calendar 

THURSDAY,. JAN. 12, 1959 

4 p.m. - A WS Co((ee Hour -
Library Lounge. 

8 p.m. - Univ~ity Play-"Six 
Characters i.n Sehrcit Qf an Au· 
thor" -L. Univell6lt,y Tlteatr~ . "I 

. " ' . Friday, ,lenuiry.2l 

. ·S·V.tn. ~ 1tniyersity'Play--" S 
Characters 'in Siarch of · .. rr,~~. 
that" or;- urtjynsity"yt\eatre . • 

~ 'S"aturdlfY; Jmullry 24' 
11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lecture 

- rQr~ Fr~ 11' J(al~ann -
"G(1~UCI A.~~/a :Mental' Dis· 
orde?Y ~ PsyCP.i!patllktlo·spital 
Classroom. 

3 :30 p.m. - Basketball-North
western vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse . 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"Six Characters in Search oC an 
Author" - University Theatre. 

Monday, January 26 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society -

Prof. R. S. Crjllle~ "Th~ Hou· 
yhnhms, the Yahoos, and Histori· 

• • • 
ON THE OTHER HAND, those 

preferring live music oC a some
what more modern nature may 
tune to KSUI·FM for the Mid
winter Concert of the SUI Sym
phony Band conducted by Fred
erick C. Ebbs with saxophone 
soloist Ralph Gari. Principal 
works to be performed include 
H. Owen Reed's Symphony for 
Band, "La Fiesta Mexicana." and 
Symphonic Songs for Band by 
Robert Russell Bennett. Both the 
concert and "The Mikado" will 
begin at 8 p.m. 

• • • 
MUSIC MUCH EARLIER: at 

9:15 am., Schubert's Four·hand 
Piano Variallons in A Flat Major ; 
at 10:05 a .m., music of William 
Walton including Facade; and at 
11 : 15 a.m.. the Rossini·Respighi 
La Boutique Fantasque. 

• • • 
FRENCH PRESS REVIEW, 

heard every Thursday at 12:45 
p.m .. will carry opinions on cur
rent events from the great variety 
of French publications. 

• • • 
MUSIC SOMEWHAT EARL

l ER: a children 's album for gui
tar and the Symphony in C Major 

\\ , 

• • 
WHY IS A WRITER? ¥,any" 

listeners have complimented 
I .''- ) 

WSUl on the School of the ,!\If 
program series which bears. tlJl:S / 
title. Written by Floyd Horo,w.t1 
and directed by Larry Wlllcorr., 
Why is a Writer? has been "file, 
recipient of a grant of money !'or: 
its completion. Children of all 
ages a re urged to listen thi~ ~ftN 
noon at 2 p.m . 

· · • r FM TOMORROW: the compQ 
Psyche by Cesar Franck. ,. ~j 

Tbursday , Jan •• ,,. 2~. ll51 
8 :00 Morning Ch apel 

n~ ~:;'~~Ican Humor and Satire ... 11 
9 :15 Mornlnl Music IIH; I 

Ig:gg ~~~~Shelf "ll'll) 
10;05 Muslc , JIO") 
g :~g ~':fs\~rlntr the News ~ 'J'ii~ 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. ~ l' 
g :!g ~;:'~h Press Review ~" I' 

1:00 Mostly Music / . nfl/l~ 
1 :55 News /,0./1'. 
2 :00 Why Is A Writer 
2:15 LeI. Turn a Page 
2 :3& Mostly M uslc 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Tea T ime 
5:00 Children'. Slorle. 
5 :15 SportsUme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 EvenIng Concert 
8:00 Drama 
9:45 News F inal 

10;00 SIGN OFF 
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( ~~I' 
As usual, "Don't Quote Me" will not be humorous today. ,~~~ 

By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

only difference, loday it's planned that way. l~oll)')~ 

• • • I> QI I'M 
]t's seldom I will recommend a movie, but "Some Came R1lIIil 

ning" is so good , I'm abandoning that rule. If Shirley Mac:Laisl' ~ 
doesn't get the well·deserved academy award, someone else ~ 

• • • 
For anyone who invites me to dinner, the following 

favorite cake recipe: Mince meat; cup walnuts; cup 
fruit; 1 YJ cup milk; 1 egg; 0/4 cup flour ; 'h teaspoon soda; 

• • • 
cal Method," ( Department of ] need help . I've been isolated in snow drifts in downtown 
English, University of Chicago ~ City for two days waiting for a rescue party; or just a St. 
Senate Cham~r, ;Old. Capitol. with rejuvenation liquid. 

W ... elnetcl.~~,n""ry .21 ' 
8 pm-:. - , Faciilt, Jllcital' .~ . 

Hans Koelbel , Cellist - Macbride 

• • ., 
.There are only 290 shopplni days 'UI Christmas. 

• • • 
C111St. n. r._ ........ Iac-".t.;. • ....,..., 
"That's perfect, Esth r-DOW sideways!" 

DW 4191 II,.. dO .. t _ .. ,CIIUJ' DZ: Prof. BUlh Kelio. Deplirtment 
DaIIat 1o",p b, 1: ••. m. TIM DaBs' of 1'<Ioocal Science Prof. Lull.~o. . 
.... n ·(:Ireu .. tlon 0111 .. In Commuru-.. ~oeIle... School 01 oum~; Bar 
eauou Center 10 opaIl from I •• .,. . SchlDcUu. oU; ,rot. Jl A. 

Auditorium. ' 
Saturday, J,nuary 31 

7;30 p.m. - Basketball, Michi
gan- \'8. lew. ' ~llse.- .. · 

Red Cr-Ols Note: Opportunity to serve the community, 
First Aid stations and serve hot coffee half way up 

to I • .•.• IIondaJ tIU'oUp hide, pcf yke. Coli,... vii ldueaUoD; 0';' en. I .. II -., _ latunlq. ". W~ At. .. .hills Cor. marooned motorists. 
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Little' Rock School Boord 
Backs Segregated Schools 

Bus Service 
Offered For 
Night Courses 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, la.-Thund.y, JIIft. 22, 1tB-P., I 

~ r--I -N""--e-w-s-O-ig-e-st-'I Van Allen: 
Manned X-1S 
Flight Soon 

MehaHey, Curtis 
Bridge Bids Ope., 

[ 
Lrrn.E ROCK, Ark . (UPO - Wednesday's proposal was the election last September and the 

tbe'litUe Rock School Board pro· School Board's answer to Federal Governor kept the schools closed. 
posed Wednesday to scrap an in· District Judge John E. Miller's or· Most oC the approximately 3,700 A special service to adult ed· 
(pion plan that led to rioting der of Jan . !! to come up within 30 students are attending a private, ucatioo courses in Iowa City tbis 
Ia 11&7 and instead open the four days with a plan to operate the segregated school supported by (\0. year will be the addition of char· 
c\llled public high schools on a schools on an integrated basis. naUons, or classes in public ler bus service. The courses will 
secrecated basis. He.ring Not S.t schools elsewhere in the state and meet Tuesday, Wednesday and 

I~ would begin an Immediate At Fort Smith, Ark., Judge Mil· nation. Thursday evenings starting Feb. 
sUJd)' of a plan acceptable to the ler said it was unlikely he could McKinley said the Board bas 9 at City High School. . 
f~ courts and the people of order a hearing on the Board's arranged to hire a public educa· The bus will pick up evening 
LIlbI! Rock, and present it by next proposal before the first week in tion expert to analYJe the knotty class students and take them out 

, A.., 15. February. problem and would hire other ex· to City High each time classes 
!he one Negro and three white "I will study my work schedule perts If necessary. meet. Final arrangements will be 

=t". schools would open their doors and try to determine when a hear· The Board said It was both will· completed later. 
II semester Jan. 26. ing can be held." he said . "But ing and eager to explore "with There wiU be eight divisions of 

proposal appeared to have notwithstanding an order for im· deliberate speed" all angles of a courses with a total of 34 separate 
tilt cking of Gov . Orval E . Fau· mediate action , I feel sure a hear· lasting solution to the knotty Little ones offered. The divisions are 
~ _ kept the schools closed ing could not be held until the Rock problem. busIness education, distributive ed. 
last jeptember, but ran into op- first week of February." 8 .... List. PMnt. ucation, home economics, trade 
position of Negro leaders. The School Board scuttled the Under present condltlons, the and industry, shop, physical ed. 

Feubus C.n't Comment court·approved gradual integra· Board said calmness could be reo ucatioo, academic, and general. 
"I. Will be iliad to discuss the lion plan drafted by Sup!. Virgil stored only by : A special course in drawing and 

scl1qo1 situation with the school T. Blossom. Under it, the schools -Permitting the district to op- painting will be offered for uni. 
boatd,' but 1 cannot comment on were to be integrated downward erate all closed schools on a serre· versity credit through the exten. 
,..bat it plans to do until J have from the high school level. ~ated basis. It mentioned specifi· sian division . 
read the petition," Faubus said. Faubus called out the Arkansas cally the new Horace Mann Other courses Included in the 

"I don't know whether the Board National Guard to stop the Bios· ;chool Cor Negroes. program are elementary Russian, 
wauld want to see me before the som plan in September, 1957, while -Permitting the Board to ask sewing, interior decoraUon, flower 
court acts or whether they would angry mobs gathered in Cront of Faubus to return tbe e10sed schools arrangement, furniture refurnish. 
prefer to wait for the court's de· Central High. Paratroopers order· to its juriSdiction. 
cisiOll which might cause an en· ed into Little Rock by President -And permitting the Board to ing, Spanish, securities and invest· 
lirelY new situation to arise ... " Eisenhower (orced integration of I)pen and operate the schools ments, bridge, and photography, 

Mrs, L. C. Bates, state president Central High by nine Negro stu· legregated at the earliest posalble Most oC the courses will be of· 
0( the National Association for the dents. Ime - Jan. 26, tbe date of tbe fered once a week for an 8·week 
Mvancement of Colored People Integr.tion Refund ltart of the next school term. ~riod, A fee ~ 75 ce~ts per ses· 
(NAACP) objecled. She said the The volers oC Little Rock urnecl The Board cited a study which 51?,!, payable ID total ID advance 

I NAACP would fight it in the courts . down integrated schools 3-1 in ar purported to show that most 0( will be charged. 
he white students are in school, For more information or regis· 

but most 0' the Negroes are not. tration in classes call 7526 between 
"It is only equit)' to permit them 8 a .m. and 4 p.m. Reelslrations 

to return to school," the report will be accepted until the indivi· 
~aid . dual courses are filled . 

Boa.t Ramps, P·icn.ic Area 
To Be Built On Reservoir 

Construction of two boat launch· areas, picniC tables, trash contain· 
ing ramps and a picnic area wU~ ers, and sanitary facilities. 
begin this spring on the Coralville Further development plans, when 
reservoir in connection with rec- more funds are available, include a 
reational use of the reservoir pro· viewing area at the west side of the 
ject, according to Col. E. M. Fry, dam and more picnic areas. 
district engineer for the Army Consideration was also being giv· 
Corps of Engineers. en to leasing out areas for develop-

The boat launching ramps will ment to private parties, Fry said , 
be on the wes.t bank o[ tbe river, Supply stores, boat ramps, parkJ 

U.S. Appoints Career Diplomat 
Philip W. Bonsai As Ambauador To Cuba 

WIJiHINGTON I UPI ) - Pbillip revolutionary regime oC Fidel Cas· 
W. Bonsai, a career diplomat with tro was at its height. 
a known antipathy toward dicla- BonsaI was expected to urge 
tors, was nominated by President Castro to placate his American The first manned mght of the 
Eisenhower Wednesday to be the eritics by proceeding with less X-1S rocket will start probing 

haste against follower~ of ~sted I space in February, Prof. Jame. s new ambassador to Cuba. Cuban dictator Fulgenclo Babsta. .. 
The Senate was expected to give The rebel regime bas notified Van Allen told Iowa legislators ID 

quick approval to the appointment. this Government that the SS-year Des Moines Tuesday night. 
The aim was to place a proven old Bonsai would be an acceptable Van Allen, who directed the de· 
diplomat in Havana at a time when successor to former Ambassador signing of the radiation detection 
American criticism of the new Earl E. T. Smith. equipment aboard the U.S. Explor· 

Navy Forced To Officially Downgrade 
Results Of Polaris Missile Test 

WASHINGTON, J.n. 21-The Nny w •• ferced W'-sday to down-
gr.de oHici.Uy the result. of • Pol.ri. mlnll ...... t C .... C.n.ver.l, 
Fl •. Monday .fter originally blilln, the ..... rlment ., "fully IUCC •• 1-

full. " 
It .cted .ft.r being .Ik.d .bout report, th.t the mI •• II. fI.w only 

.bcM.lt 60 mile. tow.rd its .... mile goal, Lilt week the Air Forc. and 
its Atlil miISII. wffered IOmewh.t simll.r f.t.,. 

The .pisode •• ppe.red to IIlultr.t. wh.t lOme reg.rd .s • grlAling 
tondency in tho arm.d .. rvic •• to I.t favor.bI. Impression. .t.nd 
unl ... ch.II.",ed. 

er satellites , said the rocket pro· 
pelled X·IS will carry a pilot 
into space and return him to 
earth. 

He said, "These fli(hts will be 
of progressively increased length 
and diCficulty. Man may go far 
out into space for the first time in 
1959." 

Van Allen also predicted that a 
pig will be the first animal sent 
into space by this country. "There 
is not as much compassion fell for 
pigs as there is for dogs, " he said. 

Bids for the removal of the Me
hafley and Curtis bridges span
ning the Coralville reservoir will·, 
be opened Feb. 6. at 11 a .m., the 
Army Corps of Engineers aMOUDC' 
ed Wednesday . ' 

Bids will be received at the Rock 
[sland, Ill., office of the Encineers, 
and contractors can bid on one or 
both of the bridges, George Roehr, 
resident engineer at the dam, said. 

The deadline for completion of 
the work will be April 1, Roehr 
said. with a 3O-day extension au
thority for a single bid on both 
bridges. 

DAM NAME 

WASHINGTON tUPH Sen. 
Barry Goldwater IR·Ariz') pro
posed legislation Wednesday to 
change the nameof Roosevelt Dam 
In Arizona to Theodore lU)osevelL 
Dam. 

Edward S. Rose .... -
How i. your Vlt.min Iupply
do you un our _n "m",' __ 
tion of MULTIPLE VITAMINS Mikoyan Must Have Learned That U.S, POOR GET POORER -miner.l. and liv.r .xtract-

'Won't Be Pushed Around' By Russia, Says Ike JERUSALEM (,fI - Israel's ris- I .·r.v,·ryu"~Hforlghm~~; 
ing innation is dooming the prutah, ..... ·-~r -

WASHI GTON IUPf > - preSi. , (and ) to match reasonableness the smallest unit of currency, val- pric.d t.lr', - ....... . 
dent Eisenhower said Wednesday with .reasonableness" in any ne· ued at l-I,ooooth of an Israeh I d.y - " 
the United States " simply won't Igotial1ons to settle cold war prob· pound. Under a pending bill , the DRUG SHOP 

ems pound, valued at 56 cents U.S., 
be ~ushed around" ~y Russia and Mr: Eisenhower, discussing Mi. would be divided into 100 units to '" S. DvIMIuo't. 
Soviet Deputy Premier Anatas I. koyan's visit at length at a news Dbe~C~a~lI~ed~a~g~O~rr~a~h~.;;;.;:=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mikoyan must know this as a reo conference, said he tried to em· F 
suit of his visil to this country. phasize " that we are ready to 

At the same time Mr. Eisen- explore anything, anytime, any 
hower said, Mikoyan also must place as 1011g as there was areas· 
have learned " that America wants onable chance .. . for advancing 
peace, is ready to conciliate , . . peace." 

Chicago Teen-Age Gang Storms Bus, 
Attacks Driver And One Passenger 

CHICAGO, J.n. 21 - A g.n9 of t."'·., ..... tonned .boartl • bu. 
Wednesd.y .nd .tt.ck.d the driv.r and • palsenger who went to hi • 
• id, kicking them in the f.ce, b.ck and stom.ch. 

Bu, driver John G.rdner, 3', suffered. brok.n no ... nd cut, .nd 
brui .... L.wl, Williams, • IN,"",or, lu.taineci cut •• nd brui ... 
from the kicking youth,. 

G.rdner .topped the bu. to I.t • wom.n off .nd w •• Immedi.tely 
belieged by .bout 20 tHn .• ,ers who h.d been w.lting .t the bu, stop. 

A boy in.ide th. bu., G.rdner ,.id, pull.d the .merg.ncy cord .nd 
opened a re.r door through which the .tudertt. piled aboard, no' 
p.ying their f.re, ; 

Russia Turns Down U,S,-British Demand 
For International Nuclear Control Posts Babes In SUI Land 

• '$hl.rtt, in .n SUI clan in child car. ",joyed II "lIve" I.boratory 
~ rec.ntly, designed to give them. chanc. to ... firsth.nd 
tIIt' differenc" in inf.nts of varying .g.s. Interested cl." members 
tndlid. (from left): Mrs. Merle Arp, A4, Iowa City, Sue Collin., AI, 
~r Rapids, Mrs. Ronald Stoner, A3, low. City, Mrs. J. M. Johnson, 
lr, lew. City, .nd Phyllis Fr.nklin, A3, loW. City. Mra Rohft 
T, R.lmera ( .. cond from left) il not II ltu.rtt, but she brought her 
devthter Cindy, nine w.ek, old, for the cl.lS. 

one where the Curtis bridge now ing areas, floating docks, and other GENEVA (UPll _ Russia Wed. clear conference here. Di cussion 
stands, and one on the reservoir facilities would be included in these nesday turned down a U.S. Brit· centered on the issue of who should 
shore, 400 yards west of the dam. developments. ish demand for an internationally. staff the some 180 global control 
There will be approximately 19 Fry said that a supplement to maned nuclear control post net· posts expected to be set up to I 

Again • In '58 
1 be work . [t charged the West request police any atomic test ban . m~~s of waler tween thein, Fry the existing rules and regulations was a imed at gaining a political This was a reflection of Russian JOHN BUCHANAN QUALIFIES 

FOR NEW ENGLAND LlFE/S 

HALL OF FAME 

sa . for the use of the reservoir is being advantage. fears that international personnel ; 
wooded bluCf known as Midrlver prepared and will be available to The Soviet refusal came during would be used as a Western "Es-

The picnic area will be on a high I 
Park, east of Highway 218. Plans the public be Core the start of the a 2-hour session of the 3-power nu· pionage network." 
include accllss roads, parking recreation season. The regulations piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-•••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..... 

; Other children include (from left): Erin Arp, eight .nd o~.lf 
IIIOnths, d.ughter of Mrs. Arp; Debbie Stoner, on. y.ar, d.ughtor 
if Mrs. Stoner; Cathy Johnson, t.n months, d.ughter of Mrs. 
~eMMn; and Guy Williams, 11 we.ks, son of Mr. and Mr., T.m 
Wilillms, Route 3. 

High School Math 
Teachers Invited 
To Summer Meet . :, \ 

Mathematics in the modern mode 
will be the theme of a special In· 
stitute for high school mathema· 
tics teachers which will be held 
this summer at SUI. 

Ike ' Calls · Democrats Victims 
Of IBudgetary Schizophrenial 

Supported by a grant from the 
Johnson, who Tuesday denounced National Science Foundation, the 
the budget as GOP political propa· program offers teachers stipends oC 
ganda for the 1960 Presidential I $75 a week, plus allowances Cor 
elections. dependents, travel expenses and 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - Presi
delit Eisenhower said Wednesday 
uiat Democratic critics of his $77 
billion budget are suffering from 
"IIudgetary schizophrenia." He 
said they can't agree what they 
\hinlt i$ wrong with il. 

Ire told a news conference he 
w~ fefuse to u~e the budget as a 
"P\'litical football." His statement 
IIppeared to be aimed at Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. , 

Wisconsin Prof 
To,Give Geology 

,I l 

L,dure Tonight 
It. University of Wisconsin geol· 

Icy professor, L. R. Laudon, will 
~ro at 7:30 p.m. today in lhe 
Geology lecture room on the "Tec· 
lank History of the Western Pa· 
dtic states." 
:: Tectonics refers to a study of 
rock Btrucwres resulting from 
_ges in the earth's crust and 
iIIvolves an analysis of the rela· 
tioDahlp of the nature and areas 
Ii accumulated sediment to the 
areas from which the sedimental 
material came. 

Laudon received his B.S. in 1928, 
bia M.A. in 1929, and his Ph.D. in 
1130 from SUI. Before going to the 
UlIIversity of Wisconsin in 1949, 
be wa. Chairman of the University 
.r Kansas Geology Department 
.. also taught at the University 
or Tulsa. 

Laudon's lecture here is one of '8 

eerles sponsored by the SUI Grad· 
uate College and the American 
AIIOClation of Petroleum Geolo· 
hI-. Distinguished Lecture Com. 
lIIltiec, which selects a number of 
l!OIogists for the lecture series 
trho are either outstanding author· 
W. Or well acquainted with some 
ew,wJt Cield of special interest to 
...,ists. .. 

Be S11Wl't 

This Spring 

buy from 

WILLARDS 
OF IOWA CITY 

The President said some Demo- tuition while attending the iosti· 
crats claim his spending budget tute {rom June 22 to Aug. 2. 
is too high, others contend it is Plans. w~re ~Moun~ed Tuesday 
too low, while still others argue by the institute s co-directors, pro· 
that his revenue estimates are way fessor H . . Vernon P~lce, head. of 
out of line. He concluded it was mathematIcs at Uruverslty High 
"budgetary schizophrenia that is School, and professor Lloyd A. 
affecting the critics of the budget." Knowler, chalrma~ of the depart· 

W b d C· h' h ' ment oC matbematlcs and astrono-
ester e mes sc IZOP reDIa as my at SUI. 

" a type of psychosi~ characte~ized This will be the second time a 
by loss of contact With the envIron· mathematics institute has been held 
ment an~ by dl~lntegratlon of t~e at SUI. A similar program Cor hi'" 
personality. It Includes dementia school science teachers will be he1d 
praecox and some related forms this summer Cor tbe first time at 
of insanity." the University. 

The President, in discussing the ____ _ 
budget and the national economy, 
said he was not considering wage· 
price controls as anti·inflation 
measures "because [ despise 
them." But he said "something will 
have to be dORe" if inflation 
mounts and the people refuse to 
discipline themselves. 

In his economic message to 
Congress Tuesday, he warned that 
controls might be the alternative 
if business, labor and the public 
fail to take voluntary steps to bold 
down unwarranted prices and 
wages. 

The President said he believed 
Mikoyan returned to Moscow con
vinced that the United States wants 
to negotiate cold war problems 
but "simply won't be pushed 
around" by Russia. Mr. Eisenhow
er said this country was ready to 
"match reasOnableness with rea
sonableness ... 

On the other hand, the Presi· 
dent said he found It "a little 
hard to swallow" Soviet claims 
that the United States is "nega· 
live" or "rigid" whenever it docs 
not agree with some Russian po. 
sition. 

QUEMOY SHELLED 
TRIPEI t.fI - The Chinese Reds 

peppered the Quemoy Islands Wed· 
nesday with 235 shells, the DeCense 
Ministry reported. 

It was an odd·numbered or 
shelling day under the Red system 
of alternate-day warfare, 

apply to equal rights for fishing, L 
hunting, boating, picnicking and OeATED 320 E, Burlington & 316 E. Bloomington. 
swimming. For the second successive year Jolm W. Buchanan 

has qualifled for The Hall of Fame, New England Life's 
highest honor for its oustanding agents all over the 
country who place one million dollars and more of life 
insurance with this company. He has also qualified for 
the company's Leaders Associat.ion . 

ALWAYS Zero soft water, 
Prof. Mei To Speak 
On Red China Tonight 

Y. P. Mei, professor and head of 
Oriental Studies will speak tonight 
at a special session of the Social 
Science Seminar Commission of I 
Iowa State College in Ames. 

The seminar group, composed of 
economists, sociologists, political 
scientists, and psychologists, is 
studying the FaT East. Mel will 
lead a discussion on the latest de
velopments in Communist China. 

UTILITIES are paid-no water or SIal bill for you. 

No wind.whipped or .un-faded clotho •. 

DRYERS make your clothe. softer and fluffi.r. 

R ISING cost of living has not rai.ed our pricel. 

The record of service this represents is a remarkable 
one. Mr. Buchanan wishes to acknowledge the mliny 
fine recommendations he has received from clients in 
helping him to introduce his programming services 
widely in this area. He also points to the flexible pro
visions of the outstandingly liberal New England Life 
contract. 

Mov" to Own Offic. 

As a reflection of his success and as a means to serve 
still better his growing clientelel Mr. Buchanan opened 
his own office on January 15. H s address is now Suite 
I, P.ul-H.I.n Bldg. Phon. 1·5451. 

SWITCHEROO 
CONCORD, N. H. (,fI - The 

nation's two living ex·presldents 
will be mighty surprised if they 
take a look at the latest New 
Hampsbire legislative manual. 

ONL Y Weltinghou.e hal revolving agitator. 

MONEY saved il money earned. 
ROBERT L. Y ACKELS, C.L.U. 

Ag.ncy M.n.g.r 

Herbert Hoover is listed as a I 
Democrat and Harry S. Truman I 
as a Republican. 

. ALWAYS be sure with Wostinghouse, 

TRY us - and SAVEl 

NEW ENGLAND 
ofIubid L I F E~-= 

Do YOu Think for "-0'1 r~e·I'£ ?(ANSWER ~HESE QUESTIONS) 
I~ WI ~I 'IT. AND vaULL FIND OUT!-lfo / 

1, If you cet stuCk on a erOlllword puzzle, 
do you (A) finally reCer to a dictionary, 
or (B) leave tbe puzzle unfinisbed! 

2. Would you rather be (A) the desirner or 
the first aueceasCul space vehicle to tbe 
moon, or (Bl tbe first man to ride in it? 

4. If you find you aren't doine well in 
an activity, do you (Al concentrate 
on it to improve your performance, or 
(B) devote your attention to thinp in 
which you do excel? 

AD.O • at. -~.' Wouldyou ... f~toplay"".~with -0.0 
", .. ,.> " ~. quite 10 ,ood aa you, or (B) a 

.. ~~~ .... an opponent you know to be (A) not 

Illtbtly better player? 

'n 

, I 

' , are you more influenced by (A) what \~\ r 6, In deeidine whether to see • movie, AD. 0 
\ a caaual friend teUs you about it, or 

(B) wbat you know of the cut and _tory? 

~ 
.• ' eJ~~ 

/I, , '~ ~ 7. If you were a multimillionaire, would 
~~, { "'" you rather have (A) everyone know it, 
~ J "" or (B) only a very lew know it? 

~-' ~..:. 8. Do you take more notice or someone'_ 
. ". (Al ,ood looks, or (B) ,ood manners? - . 

9. Wben makin, your choice oC a 
filter ciprettez do you (A) act 
on the basis 01 what someone 
tell. you. or (B) think it 
throueh for YOU1'!leIf? 

If you're the kind of person who thin" for 
fJour,elf • • • you use judgtnent in your 
choice of cigarettes, 88 in everything else . 
Men and women who think for themselves 
usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason! 
Best in the world. They know that only 
VICEROY has a thinking man's filter and 
a amokinc man's taate. 
·If fOU cMtUd (A) on tAr., out of tIN fir" 
four quatiom, Grad (B) on fow out of tltt lo.t . 
fi,te , • , you really think [M f/OIjrself! 

.,!",-.ewu. __ _ 

'. Th M WhoTh• k fo H· If Kn ' ONLY VICI!ROV HAS ATHINKINa..M~·. e an In 5 r Imse OWS-FILT!R ••• A SMOKING MAN'S TASTEi 

I' 

•• 
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Ogiego, Lewis ,Are Chosen 
In College Player Draft 

Hawkeye 
'I' Winners 
Named 

Arizona's Doherty "Resigns; 
Burns Considered For Post 

NEED ROOM . 

F~u~~l~J I 
TUCSO . Ariz. IA'I - Ed Doherty. ever, have said they intend to WHEN YOU HAVE ~ i 

under nre after two losing seasons, remain at their present schools. P ARTY AT 
resigned as head football coach at Burns, who has expressed in- CORAL SHORES 

Ogiego Will 
Decline Bid 

* * * Notre Dame End 
Is First Choice 
In Days Drafting 

PffiLADELPHIA IA'I - National 
Football League club Wednesday 
tapped a tar Notre Dame end and 

* * * * * 
Letter and numerals in foot

ball and cross country, totalling 
106, have been awarded to [owa 
men by the board in control o( 
athletics. 

the Uni\'ersity of Arizona Wednes- terest in the coaching job at 
d Arizona , was out of town Wed- PH. 4552, EVENINGS 

ay_ nesday night and not available 

Dr. Richard A. Harvill, univer- .~f~o~r~c~o:m~m:.:n~t~. =======~~~~~F~O~R~R~E~N~T~AL~~~~ l sity president, announced that 
Doherty gave personal reasons for 
his action. Harvill said the resig
nation was being accepted, effec
tive June 30. with regrets. 

ANNOUNCEMENT Mac Lewis and Mitch Ogiego oC 
Iowa's 1958 Big Ten champion hip 
football team were drafted in ear
ly round of the ational Football 
league college (ootball draft held 
in Philadelphia Wedn sday. 

a lad who reportedly can throw 50 
yards with either hand a th y < 

Thirty-four members o( the Big 
Ten championship football squad 
won the major letter, while eros 
country runners, second in the Big 
Ten meel, received seven. There 
are two minor letters in cross 
country and freshman numeral 
winners totalled 58 in football and 
six in cross country . In addition, 
four football managers were given 
awards. 

Reports of Doherty's impending 
resignation have been circulating 
s ince midway of lhe 1958 season. 

Doherty, who said he will leave 
the coaching profession but did 
not disclose his plans, became 
Arizona's head coach in February 
1957. In two seasons. his record 
was four victories, 15 losses and 

Due to weClther conditions, the Remington 
Electric Shaver Service man WClS unable to 
be here Wednesday . 

He Will Be Here 

Friday, January 23 Ogiego was chosen in the seventh 
round by the Washington Red.skins. 
Ogiego, who dropped out of chool 
Tuesday, told the Daily Iowan Wed
nc day night that he intended to 
re-ent r chool Cor th spring e
rne ter and that he intended to 
play CootbalJ for Iowa. He has two 
years of college eligibllity leCI. 
Ogiego is from Gary, Ind. 

Lewi wa drafted by the Chica
go Cardinal in the sixth round 
o( the draft in,. Lewis aid Wednes
day that b will probably go with 
the Cardinal if h receive a good 
contract. The 290 pound Cormer 
taelue Cor Iowa, live in Chicago. 

sought new blood in their annual 
college player draft . 

Bob Wetoska, 238-pound Notre 
Dame nd, was the fir t choice 
of the day a the 12 pro club 
began plodding through 26 rounds 
of selections for a total 312 play
ers . The Wa hington Redskin , us
ing a Green Bay choice obtained 
in a previous trade. took Wetoska, 
a 6·foot4 lad with a reputation as 
a superior blocker and sure-fin-
ger d hort pas r ceiver. 

Actually, the pros started with 
the fifth of tht'ir annual 3O·round 
draft - the first Cour were held 
last Dec. 1. 

Mac Lewis Mitch Ogiego 

Two 'Hawks Are 3rd 

MAJOR "1" 
Footb,II one lie. 

Speculation as to a successor 
has centered on Jerry Burns, an 
assistant at lhe University of 
Iowa; Eddie Crowder, Oklahoma 
assistant ; Bill Yocman , Michigan 
State assistant; Marv Levy, head 
coach at New Mexico UniverSity, 
and Max Spilsbury, head coach at 
Arizona State College at Flag
staff. 

Both Levy and Spilsbury, how-

from 9:00 A.M. to Noon 

Mott's Drug 
19 S. Dubuque 
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Randy Duncan had previously 
be n drafted by the Green Bay 
Packers, but he has not made 
his decision to accept their offer. 

Tough To Decide 
With cream oC the crop grabbed I 

in the December draft, the pros n 
found it tough to decide which of . Big Ten Scoring 

John Brown, Kan as City, Mo.; 
John Burroughs, Jr., Washington, 
D.C.; Hugh Drake, Shenandoah ; 
Randy Duncan, Des Moines; Wil
lie Fleming. Jr., Detroit, Mich .; 
Kevin Furlong, Delroit, Mich.; 
William Gravel, Hobarl, Ind .; 
Gary Grouwinkel, Columbus Junc
tion ; Robert Hain , Davenport; Don
ald Horn, Detroit, Mich . ; Lloyd 
Humphreys, Chicago, lll. ; Ray" 
mond Jauch, Mendota, 1I1. ; Robert 
Jeter, Weirton, W.Va. ; Paul Kar
ras , Gary, Ind. ; Jetf Langston, Nolf(, Dearborn, Mich .; Eugene 
Jr ., Iowa City ; William Lapham, Pinadella , B(>lIeville. N.J.; Emery 
Des Moines ; Charles Lee, Fair Pudder , Englishtown, N.J .; Wil
Oaks, Calif. ; liam ReiC, Kalona; Sherwyn Thor

~ Whitebook's men's wear ~ 
3 • 7 south. dubu9ue.sueec ~ 
~ Iowa CIIY, lo"'a ~ 

Rice Trophy 
Awarded 

The Grantland Rice trophy, sym· 
bolic of the national No. 1 rank· 
ing among college football teams 
of 1958. will be pre ented to th 
University of Iowa here Feb. 2 
in a publiC ceremony. 

Final plans now are being made 
for the affair at 4 p.m. in the main 
lounge of th Iowa Union, with 
slate and University officials as 
participants along with r presenta
lives of Look Magazine and the 
Football Writer association oC 
America. 

Prominent in the half hour cere
mony will be Gardner Cowles, 
publisher of Look Magazine, and 
Tim Cohane, sports editor of that 
publica lion. Bert McGrane of the 
Des Moines Register, long-tim 
secretary-treasurer of the Foot
ball Writers group, will be anoth r 
out-of-lown visitor. 

From lh University of Iowa, 
the program participants will in
clude President Virgil M. Hancher, 
Head Coach Forest Evashevski 
and Captain John Nocera, leader 
of the 1958 Big Ten champion and 
Ro e Bowl winning team. 

An invitation has be n sent to 
Governor Herschel Loveless to take 
part in the honor ceremony. Other 
special invitees will include mem
bers of the state board of r egents, 
the board in control of a thletics 
and representatives of press-radio
television. 

The trophy, given in memory of 
Granlland Rice, one of the alJ-time 
greats among sports writ rs, is 
being awarded for the fifth lime. 
Ohio State won it in 1957, Oklahoma 
in 1955 and 1956 and UCLA in 1954. 

Iowa was selected by a five-man 
comTJliltee oC the Football Writers 
a oCiation , named by President 
Paul Zimmerman of the Los Angel
es Times. The Hawkeyes received 
{our oC the first place votes, to 
finish (ar ahead of Louisiana Statc, 
the team picked by both pre S(>r· 
vice polls as the U.S. O. 1. 

USC Puts Recruiters 
On Probation 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Uni
versity of Southern California has 
pul its football recruiters on pro
bation until Curther notice, Presi
dent Norman Topping announced 
Wednesday. 

The National Collegiate Athletic 
Assn" earlier this month handed 
the TrOjans a two-year suspension 
for over-zealous recruiting prac
tices involving two players. 

Since then the university has 
taken recorded stateml!hts from 
persons reportedly involved in the 
actions that led to the NCAA ban. 

Dr. Topping did not identify 
these persons. • 

the leftovers they wanted. 
Green Bay, Cleveland and Wash

ington each sel cted two extra 
players as a result of prior deals. 

George Hala, of the Chicago 
Bears, picked John Adams, (rom 
Los Angeles State College. Adams 
is a 6-3, 235-pound behemoth who 
runs the tOO-yard dash in to sec
onds nat. Halas, without a trace 
of a smile, asserted Adams can 
throw 60 yards with his leCt hand 
and 50 with his right. ]n his spare 
time, Adams also punts. Pro fans 
will have to walt to see Adams 
since he is a junior with another 
year /1( eligibility. Halas can hardly 
wait. 

Oth.r Choic •• 
Other choices went like this : 
The Chicago Cardinals nailed two 

in the fifth round, Maurice Schlei
cher, 235-poUDd Penn State end, 
rated by his coach, Rip Engle, as a 
s ure-fire pro, and Ted Bates, Ore
gon State tackle. 

Philadelphia, badly in need of 
of(ensive tackles, grabbed Nick 
Mumley, giant tackle from Pur· 
aue. 

Cleveland also picked up two 
men the first Lime around in the 
la t-to·first place rolation . Coach 
Paul Brown selected Dick Le Beau 
a 190-poundcr from Ohio State, as 
a prospective back, and John 
Wooten, a 220-pound guard with 
speed and mobllity Crom Colorado. 

San Francisco took Notre 
Dame'S Frank Geremia, a 240-
pound offensive guard ; Los Angeles 
selected John Lands, Montana end 
who led the Skyline Conference in 
pass receiving; New York picked 
Ellison Kelly, all-Big Ten guard of 
Michigan State; and the champion 
Baltimore Colts selected Hanson 
Churchwell oC Mississippi . 

Green Bay, after losing its first 
choice as resull of a trad with 
the Redskins, did fairly well. Thc 
Packers, operating without a coach 
- Ray (Scooterl McLean recently 
resigned. picked Andy Cvercko, 
star guard on the surprising 1958 

orthwestern team, and Bob Webb , 
Little All-America quarterback 
from St. Ambrose (Towa l College. 
He has been a standout small 
college passer for the last two 
year. 

* * * St. Ambrose's Webb 
'Likes' Packers 

DAVENPORT LfI - Bobb Webb 
! of SL Ambrose College, quarter
back on the Associated Press Lit
tle All-America football team last 
Call, said Wednesday night he is 
seriously conSidering signing with 
the professional Green Bay Pack
ers who drafted him. 

"[ probably will sign a condi
tional contract i( the terms meet 
my approval," Webb said. "Go
ing into proCessional football has 
been my lifetime ambition and I 
am glad that Green Bay took an 
interest in me." 

JOHANSSON CONTENDER 
GOTEBORG, Sweden LfI - Swe

den's Ingemar Johansson Wednes
day said he will arrive in New 
York Friday where he is expected 
to sign for a UUe fight with World 

JOHNSON QUALIFIES Heavyweight Champion Floyd Pat-
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. "" terson in the United States this 

-Mrs. Ann Casey Johnstone of ' June. 
Mason City, rowa, qualified for Johansson, 26, a handsome 6-
match play in the Helen Lee Do- footer, was told to come to New 
herty GolC Tournament Wednes- York by Edwin Ahlquist, Swedish 
day by shooting a 40-40-80 at the promoter and the European cham-
Coral Ridge Country Club. pion's advisor. 
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CHICAGO, 1Il. - The {our
way tie for the Big Ten basketball 
lead among illinoIs, Michigan, 
Michigan State and Minnesota i 
reflected in corresponding share 
Cor lhose teams in statistical lead
er hip. 

* * * 
Team Statistics 

W 
II lInoll ...... ) 
Mlrhlaall •• .• 3 
IInn_~ . . 3 
IIch St. .. 3 
" d iana . . 3 

lowe • 2 
Norlhw~ t m . 2 
OhIo S tate .. I 
urd u~ . . . 1 
l~nsJn . • 0 

L 
1 
I 
I 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
4 

Pel Pt. 
.7:10 3~7 
.7:10 322 
.7110 273 
.750 336 
.600 3'1 1 
.500 :!ot2 
.400 318 
.250 319 
.2110 290 
.000 252 

Individual Statistics 

Opp 
325 
306 
258 
330 
3114 
329 
390 
3C!8 
2lU 
324 

The Illini, hitling on .436 per cent 
o( their floor shots, lead in team 
~coring with 89.5 points per gamc. 
Michigan has the leading indivi
dual scorer in M. C. Burton, who 
is averaging 22.3 points a game. 
Michigan State is the I ader in rc-
bounds with 66.8 per game includ- a Fa FT Pt. I\vr Burton. Mich. .. . .4 30 29-36 89 22 3 
ing more than 17 per game by John O rten , MS U . 4 36 15-21 87 21 8 
Green, who i al 0 second in scor- O unthe r. Iowa .. • 34 17-25 85 21.3 

Wa rd law. Jawa . 4 33 19-28 85 21 3 
ing. And 1innesota leads in de- ROil J ·ron. Minn. 4 3 1 20-30 82 20.5 
fense, with an average oC 64.5 T id well. M ich . . 4 32 18-27 82 20 .5 

J acklOn . I II. . 4 37 5- 7 79 19.8 
points a game for opponents. 'And~re ... MSU .. 4 28 20-40 76 190 

H t i th f h B
· ,Lee. Mic h . • .. 4 28 16-22 74 18.5 

o as s e race or t e Ig Slerlrled . OSU .. 4 26 22-28 7t 185 
Ten team title an equally close 'Man ti . , NU .. • 5 40 12-15 92 18.4 

John Leshyn , Chicago, Ill.; son, Ft. Dodge ; Edward Trancy
Charles Lewis, Chicago, lll. ; Mark gier, Wyandotte, Mich .; Melvin 
Manders. Des MOines ; Curtis Merz, Vevera . Iowa City; Dennis Walsh, 
Springfield, N.J . ; Ernest Mielke , Council Bluffs ; James Wearmouth , 
Chicago, III. ; Allan Miller, Flint, Dcnison : William Whisler, Yank
Mich.; John Nocera , Youngstown, ton, S.D. ; Bruce Wiegmann , Wav-
0 .; Dcnald orton, Anamosa ; erly; Chester Williams, Hacken
Gerald Novack, Lorain, 0 .; Miteh- sack, N.J . ; J erry Williams, Ta
el! Ogiego, Gary, Ind_; Robert coma, Wash.; Victor Wilson , Du
Prescott, Sioux City ; John Sawin, rant ; Robert Yauck , Saginaw, 
Chicago, I1t. ; William Scott, Iowa Mich. 
City ; Donald Shipanik, Chicago, Freshman Manager Awards 
Ill. ; James Spaan, Orange City ; 
Olen Treadway, Muskogee, Okla.; Bruce Kamer, Clinton ; James 
Stephen Turner, Waterloo ; Robert Kopel, Marshalltown ; Francis Kur
Steele, Cedar Rapids, Senior Man- rie, Detroit , Mich. 
ager 's Award . Cross Country Freshman Numeral 

MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

Y O· U I CAN SAVE THE • 
• ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

• WAYI ·. 

1/2 Price 
Cross Country Kenneth Fearing, Wapello; Don-

Eric Clarke, Guern sey, G.B.; aid Greenless, Primghar ; William OPEN DAilY 
Frank Dotseth, Clarence; Raymond Mawe, Manchester ; Eugene Owen 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Hermeier, Iowa City ; Jack Hill , If[, Omaha, Neb .; James Tucker , Monday-Saturday 

. d ' f h ' d' . .Merr·her. Purdue 4 29 14-19 71 18.0 
race IS un er way or t e III lVI- 1':1..,n. Purdue •• 4 31 D- It 7l n .8 
dual scoring crown. Less than 41~ Rusto n. OSU .. .. 4 23 23 -27 69 17.3 
points a gam separate the top We. el. , 1II ••.• 4 27 15-23 69 17.3 

Davenport : Charles Jones, Boys- Hampton; Thomas Starncs, St. 1 10 S. Dubuque 

~~ , ~b. ; Bru~fum~ ' ~H ~L~m~l i~~~M~O~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~i~~~i~ Rapids. I - - ----
Minor "I'" 12. Highlight of the individual scor

ing race at pre ent is the dual be· 
tween Burton and Green . Burton is 
onl¥ on rebound behind Green in 
four games, and Green has scored 
only two points less than Burton. 
Larry Hu ton of Ohio State, who 
was the conference leader a week 
ago. took a no di\' to 14th place 
with a 17.3 a verage. 

A pair oC Iowans, Dave Gunther 
and Clarence Wardlaw, share the 
No. 3 spot in scoring with 85 points 
for a 2L3 per gam~ average. Gun
ther vaulted from 13th place a week 
ago on his 3l-point outburst again t 
Indiana . Wordlaw had been the O. 

.. man the last two weeks. 
Nolden Gentry of Iowa ranks 

28th with 45 points for a 11.2 aver
age and teammate Mike Heitman 
is 38th with a 9.5 average on 38 
counters. 

Heitman, however, i the only 
player in the conference with over 
35 points scored who has not 
missed a (ree lhrow to date. The 
S'S" junior guard is S-for-8 from 
the charity line. 

Klotz Tennis 
Trophy Unveiled 

A Don Klotz Trophy was unveil
ed Tuesday night at the Iowa City 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
meeting. 

Named Cor th Iowa tennis coach, 
the trophy will be awarded annual
ly to the winner of the state Jaycee 
tennis tournament. In past years 
Klotz has worked closely with the 
Jaycees in supervising the tourna
ment play. 

The trophy was presented to Max 
Hibbs, state president of the Jay
cees during the meeting at the 
Mayflower Inn. 

The first award will be made 
this year and each winner's name 
will be inscribed on the trophy. 
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John Drew, DeWitt ; Richard 
Hermeier, Iowa City. 

Football Freshman Numeral 
Richard Ashbacher, Lansing; 

Dan Behrman, Cassopolis, Mich. ; 
Robert Bleakly, Cedar Rapids ; 

MOSCOW IA') - In the midst of a Robert Bowens, Englewood, N.J . ; 
big shakeup of Russia's nalional James Breece, Iowa City ; Richard 
ports organizalions , the ncwspa- Burns, Emmetsburg; M i c h a e I 

per Soviet Sports Wednesday ig- Carcy, Des Moines ; Jack Carlson, 
nored that developmcnt to criU- Cedar Rapids ; William Cervenak, 
cize America 's annual Army-Na vy Rahway, N.J .; Charles Clauson, 
football gamt'o 'Tucson, Ariz.; Timothy Conners, 

Russians Having 
Own Troubles, Hit 
Army-Navy Game 

Th official government sports W. Springfield, Mass .; John Day, 
organ aid the only winners in the Minneapoli s, Minn; 
Army-Navy games at ]>hiladelphia William DiCindio, Dunmore, Pa.; 
are the org ani~ers , who "each year Frederick Erhardt, Camden, N.J .; 
reap huge harvests of dollars while Lawrence Ferguson, Madison, Ill. ; 
the player receive only cracked Winston Ferguson, Burlington ; Wil
r ibs and skulls." Jiam Fulton, Iowa City ; Phillip 

The newspaper said the Army- Gaines , FLint, Mich .; Edmund 
Navy ames were responsible (or Grosskopf, Chicago, 111. ; Maurice 
an enmity be tween the U.S. Army Hanson , Watertown, S.D.; Dennis 
and Navy " so deep that on one oc- Heeren, St. Paul, Minn .: Jerry 
casion a brigadier general chal- Hodges, Chicago, Ill .; Wilburn HoI
lenged an admiral to a duel." lis, Boystown, Neb. ; William Hous-

Meanwhile Mscow radio an- el , Iowa City ; Anton Houser, Iowa 
nounced that March 1 is the dead- City; Claude Jenkins, Madison , 
line (or thc scrapping of the Physi- Ill. ; Lawrence Johnson, Tama ; 
cal Culture and Sports Committee Earl Jones, HayesviJIe ; William 
attached to the USSR council oC Jones, Iowa City ; 
ministers. Larry Judd, Clinton: Stephen 

The committee will be replaced KeeCer, Iowa City; Keith Kinder
by a union of sports societies and man. Cryslal Lake , Ill. ; Arnold 
rganizations. The union will oper- Klott, Detroit, Mich .; Laurence 

ate with the active partiCipations Kolk, Clinton, N.J .; Kenneth Long
of trade unions and the Komsomol, seth, Manchester ; Roger Lacey, 
the Young Communist League. Corydon : Joseph Long. Jr., Wash-

The shakeup follows disappoint- ington , D.C.; Gerald Lafferty, 
ing performances by Russian ath- Sioux City; Gary Lorenz, Clinton ; 
letes in international sports com- Dennis Marcola, Detroit, Mich .; 
petitions last year. The broadcast Bruce Mitchell, Rockford; Richard 
made no mention of these let- Mowen, Algonquin, Ill .; Harold 
downs. Murphy, Saginaw, Mich .; Millon 
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Humanities lecturer To Give 
ulliverl s T ravelsl Analysis 

Professor 

Writes Book 

• 

SUI Grad Student Sf d Of B • R f' 
Gets Fellowship U Y rain eac Ion 
F~~n ~!!!~,YG~~!m~~~as To Stimuli Underway Ai SUI 

THE DAILY IOWAN-fow. City, 1 •. - Thursday, Jan. 22, "st- Pagt 5 

Four Students To Present 
Recitals In i'Jorth Hall 

Results and analysis of a re
cent study of "Gulliver's Travels" 
will be given Monday at 8 p.m. in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capito\. 

Introauctl·o been awarded a Rotary Founda· Four students in the S I Mu ic lie will be assisted in the final 
the study of the book by Jonathan n lion Fellowship for advanced study Research aimed at solving some cenUy organized the University's Department will pre ent recitals number by Sandra Taylor, A4, 
Swift. in France during tile 1959-60 acade· of the mysteries till surrounding medical electronics division. The this weekend in orth Music Hall. Iowa City. flutist. 

The "Chicago School" of literary Wendell Johnson. professor oC mic year, according to Rotary In. man 's personality and emotions is instrument, called an "electro-cor· Richard M. Grace, G. D witt. Norma Cross, associate professor 
criticism, based on the idea of peech pathology and psychology, I ternation?1 world-wide service club under way at SUI's college o( med- tical summator." contains dozens will present a baritone recital Fri· of music, will be the piano ac· 

R. S. Crane, a University of Chi
cago English professor, will ad· 

the Humanities Society on 

Crane and his colleagues, has won di cus e the reason why experts I orgaruzatlon. . icine. of el4!ctronic circuits. It is now day at 7:30 p.m. companist. 
wide attention ince the 1930's for . . One of 122 outstandmg graduate The project, under the direction nearing completion aIter several The program will include Elizabeth Allen, G. Iowa City, 
the application of the poetic meth· dIsagree on the subject of stutter· students from 33 countries to reo of Dr. Charles Shagass, associate months of work by Shipton and his "Rheinlegendchen," "Wo Die will present a mezzo-soprano vocal 

Tri-Delts Offer 
Scholarships 
To SUI Women 

od of Aristotle. ing. in an introduction which he I ceive fellow hip, Mi s O'Hara was professor of psychiatry. is part of I staff. Schonen Trompeten Blasen," and recital Sunday at 4 p.m. 
The membcrs of the literary I has written for a new book, "Stut· recommended for the award by the a University program designed to Rigorous preliminary trials will "Der Schildwache achWed," by Included in the program will be 

group emphasize that the criticism tering : A Symposium," edited by Ottumwa Rot~ry Club .. She will strengthen psychiatric teaching, reo be necessary to determine whether Gustav Mahler; "Trois Chansons," "Cara sposa" and "Si, Tra i 
of poetry and related literary J E' f t Q tudy French 10 preparation for a search and service throughout the the instrument performs effective· by Marcel Bitsch; "Immorality." Ceppi," by Handel; " Evening 
forms must be made in terms of on IsenSOll, pro essor a ueens teaching career. st<lte. Iy . After these trials are complet· "Two Little Flowers," "The Circus Hymn," by Purcell: "Fraucnliebe 
the formal potentialities of the College. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Shagass and his coUegues ed, the testing of patients will be· Band, " "Autumn," and "Charlie und Leben," by Schumann; "The 
particular genre under considera· The book contains chaplers by Martin F. O'Hara, 505 Chester Ave., are currently Geveloping a tech· gin. The Instrument will also be Rutlage," by Charles rves; and. Singer," " ine of the Clock" and 
Uotl. This emphasis, they contend, Eisenson and five other authori. Mis~ O'Hara ~as a 1!:',j3 graduate nique to measure tiny electrical used to measure the. effects of "Rain Has Fallen, " "Sleep Now," "You Are My Sky," by Gurney; 

Applications are now available should be 011 fOI'm and function . . of Ottumwa lllgh School. She reo brain reactions to certain sensory drugs, such as tranquilizers, on · and '" Hear An Army," by Sam. and "0 Can Ye Sew Cushions," 
at the Office of Student Affairs for rather than extra.poetic tandard lies on the ~roblem .of stuttermg'l ceived a bachelor of arts degree stimuli _ for example, Light. These the brain's reaction to certain stirn- uel Barber. and "OLiver Cromwell," by Brit· 
the Delta Delta Delta social sor· or historical conte~t. eaCh,. pre1:entmg a dIfferent point from S~I in 1957. ~a awarded reactions are suspected of holding uli . Such information about drugs The piano accompanist will be ten. 
ority general scholarship fund . Crane, form rly head of the of ~ le\1 . ~ gr~duate sc~olar hip at tbe Un- clues to some unanswered ques· is not yet available . Michael Kurkjian, G, East st. 1 The piano accompanist will be 
Applicants need not be members of English Department at the Univer- John on recalled that he was at I lvcrs~ty and WI~ recClve a rna ter tions about abnormal workings of The Iowa scientists hope that Louis, 111. Geneva Southall. G, Lake Charles, 
the sorority. sity of Chicago. is now Emeritus a loss as to how to introduce such of aI.t degree 10 ~une., the brain in psychiatric disorders. their work will provide a new tool Dale Cleland, G, Vancouver, La . 

A tota l of $200 is available to SUI Distinguished Service Professor of I a book until he remembered the While at SUI. MISS 0 H~ra h.as The advant<lge of the new tech· for diagnosing mental ills. Dr. Sha· Wash., will present a clarinet reo Harry S. Morrison jr., G, Douds, 
women. The scholarships may be that school. story of the six blind men who I been a, membe.r ?f the UOIver Ity nique is that it eliminates the need gass says: "Such diagnostic meth· cilal Sunday at 2 p.m. will present a baritone recital Sun-

d f th 9 on hi ··.· Women s A soclallon, the SUI Scot- f g , f t' . b od tl ded . h' HI's selectl'ons I'nclude "Sonata day ~t 7' 30 p m PI' or e 195 'VU sc 00 year Crane's wfltmgs IIlclude the hls- went to see an elephant and each r h H' hi d th N 01' sur cry. norma Ion 15 o· sarI' urgen y nee ID psyc I· • u . " 

oOr tor the 1959 summer session. tory of literature and ideas in one "saw" the elephant according Clslub DlegltaanG ers, e. I ewma~ tained by the painless procedure atry. Present· day psychiatrists Op. 120, No.1," by Brahms; "Con· His elections will include " Dich· 
t h · amma socia soron· C pI . g . e th s al Th h t I Itt· I cerUno, Op. 21," by CruCt; "Con· terliebe, Op. 48," by Schumann, 

Applications for the awards must England during the seventeenth 0 IV ere he touched It. I ty an' d the Hawkeye yearbook staff 0 acm WII' s on e c p. eave 0 re y a mos en Ire y on 
, technl'que may be used therefore their' tral·ned b t nal'ded senses certante," by Delio Joio; and "Son- and "Vier ernste Gesange, Op. 

be mailed to the nationa l Delta and eighteenth centuries, as well nder the title "The Six Men She has also erved as a teach.· ., u u . 
h b · I 'th th b t d t d h t . ·th atine en Trio, Op. 85," by Schmitt. 121," by Brahms. 

Delta Della Sorority office by as the method and history of liter· I and the Stuttering," Johnson said ing assistant at SUI w h i 1 e on uman su Jec , WI I' su· 0 un ers an w a IS wrong WI 
March 1. ary cri~~ci m. His publications. in· he has written "lhat disagr~ement working on her graduate degree. jects feeling no discomfort. their patients and to judge how 

In the past 15 years the sorority clude ell' Essays of Oliver among exp rts does not arise be- __ It seemed possible to Dr. Sha· they are responding to trealment. 

I 
G Id 'th" .. C·· d C·· h b . I gass that abnormal emotional For most of the illnesses psychi· TERRIFIC has granted a total of $278,540 to .a sml;. rltlcs an "rIll. cause t e~ are ~nd, or ~cause New Officers Elected tates might involve different atrists treat, we don't have the help 

2,126 women students. Scholarships clsm; AnCIent and Modern ; and l one has mformalJon that IS not. . . 
are offered to women on 104 cam. "The Languagcs of Criticis:n and available to other" but because By Iowa FlYing Club speeds of br~m reacti.on or too of anything comparable to the x-
puses where there arc loca) chap- the Structure of Poetry." each brings to the information that I Dale 1. (Pele) Chinburg £4, ' ~1~Ch r ~ little reachon to cer· ray, the blood count, or even the 

try our A charcoaled 
hamburgers .. , ters of Delta Delta Delta sorority. they all share, his own inlerests, Sheffield, has recently becn eiected alHn s Imu I. th d' thermometer. We need new tools, 

th t' I I' d d' r . owever, e or mary "brain not only for accurate diagnosis, SUI Grad Gets live:r~s~aof f:~~:~'e ,~n IS 101" Pl'~~:d nt of Ithello;~ Fitng Club: wave" record simply did not reo but also to helo us in Quickly judg· 

5 ROTC Cadets Named 
'Distinguished Students' 

. . .ler new y-e ec e 0 Icers .a re. veal the tiny electrical potentials lng the effectiveness of new treat. Accountant Award Johnson ~as Just completed a D.amel C: Stoll: A4, Des Mom~s, which result from stimulation. ment. such as drugs . 
~ew .. b.ook. . The Onset of Stutter· vIce pr~slde.nt m charge o~ maIO- To develop the electronic instru· Basic research must provide such 
Ing. 10 which he presents the reo tenonce. Gllber~ N. Cu~hn. A~, ment needed to bring out these tiny tools if we are to make real head· open year DRIVE-IN 
suits of over 25 years of research West Berid, ~I~e preSident ID reactions, Dr. Shagass enlisted the way in the struggle against men- arou nd 
oo~w~~b~m~~~ri~~~~~hl~~; Md~~Qaid~HM~~~ip~,w~~ ~1~~~.'_' _____ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~i~9~h~w~.~y~6~.~W~'~'~t~o~f~S~m~i~"~y~~~~~~ 

Five sur seniors have been de. Garold L. Rutherford, an ac· 
signated Distinguished Military Stu. countant with Collins Rad :o. Co., 

• dents for the 1958·59 schoo) year. has been named "Man of the 
~ be named Distinguished Mili. Month" by the .Cedar Rapi~~ .chap· 

tall' Students, ROTC cadets must ter of the Nat\onal A sOC18l1on of 

begins. N. Anderson, A4, Onawa, secretary _ 

• have shown outstanding perfor. Accountants. 
mance at summer camp, be among I Rutherford, an sur graduale, 
the top third in their military class I was chosen for contributing most 
and exhibit high qualities of leader- to the chapter and profession dur-
ship. ing lhe month of Decemb r. 

Designated Distinguished Military I Rutherford attended Coc College 
Students are: Charles Shank. E4, for two years and graduated with 
Cedar Rapids; Richard Sundberg, a degree in accounting from SUT. 
A4. Linn Grove; William Vorhies, He is a native of Eldora and is 
E4, 'Keokuk ; Thomas Pollard, A4, presently manager of the Budget 
Red Oak ; and William Grandy, and Analysis Department, Corpo-
A4, Sioux City. rate Division at Collins. 

CASHIER 
WANTED 

Apply Manager 

VARSITY THEATRE 

Sat. Jan. 24 

THE CADY BROS. 
SWISHER PAVILION 

Swisher, Iowa 
For Res. Call GIS·2601 or 

GlS·2772 

STRAND • LAST DAY 
TONY JAYNE 

RANDALL • MANSFIELD 
"WILL SUCCESS 

SPOIL ROCK HUNTER" 
-PLUS-

JOAN COLLINS 
"SEA WIFE" 

-Doors Open 1:15-

m i ; fA':" II) 
STARTS FRIDAY 

THEY MET ON SHIP
ABOARD 5.5. CONSTITUTION! 

~"ro,," 201" CI!NTU"Va"OX_ 

. .. PLUS··· 

From John P. Marquand's 

Saturday Evening Post 
. • and the Gripping 
Book·of·the·Monthl 

ROBERT JOAN EDMOND 
WAGNER • COLLINS • O'BRIEN 

BETA THETA PSI, honorary ac
counling fraternity, will have a 
6:30 p.m. dinner meeting today at 
Amana. C. W. Connell from the 
District Office of [nternational 
Business Machines, will be the 
guest speaker. 

• End~s~T~o-n~it-e--.--

GUY MADISON in 
"THE HARD MAN" 

(WI,,") I 
Sta rts F .. R-I-D-A-YI 

~ The Sensational Star of 
"Cat On A Hot Tin Roof" 

BURL CHRISTOPHER 
IVES::~\tIWMMER1'~¥ 

Technlcolor· 

• CO·HIT • 
FORREST MARK 
TUCKER STEVENS 

GUNSMOKE 
TuCsoN 

COLO .. 

trellsurer. 
Chin burg will replace retiring 

president, Roy Pollock, E4, Mt. 
Auburn. During his term Pollock 
was instrumental in tile club's pur· 
chase of an additional 4·passenger 
airplane. -------

T:!~re I (·1 '.'/J 
NOW SHOWING 

"FRENCII AND FRIRJ(V! MAKES 
'TIIE !tIOON IS 81, E' LOOK LIKE 

AN £L. IE STOlt'·!" 
_Bo. ley Crowther 

(N.Y. TImes) 

tv.r was 
a moyi. ill 
tho Gallic 
bedroom 
pattern, !hi! 
i1..lt.f' . 

H.,. Trib . .. 

" ...... 
bNnci", 
comttlyl 
V.ry 
"'lillY'" 

C"" Ma,. 

' I=t:C!l~::hii 
I()",CJ (;it)"s 

Most A ",aitecl 
Motion Picture UNa: SOLID WEEK - 7 BIG DAYS 

-STARTS-

TO-DAY 
"Doors Open 
1:15 P.M." 

• Show •• t 
':30·4:00 • 
':30 • 4:00 

"La.t 
Feature 
, : 15" 

Anylhing. 

con happen 
at Auntie 
Morne's 
house. -
and mon, 
iI does! ! 

T£cHNIRA"'A 
TECHNICOLOR · 

WOW! WHAT A WORLD 
IT WOULD BE IF EVERY 
TEEN-AGER HAD AN 

~"N"IE M~E~TA"'H. ROSAl.IND RUSSELL 
('0 \tjl l lN . 

FORRI:ST . CORAlSROWN[ • fRED CLARK· S".on ploy by Bmy COM DEN .nd ADOLPH GREEN , f,om 'he novel "Aunl,. Mam." 

TUCKER I 
PLUS - Color Cartoon "SHOW BIZ BUGS" 

,---------------------------------------------------
ATTEND MATINEES - "EARLY NIGHT SHOWS" 

Event! 

Price. This 
AHraction 

Adults 
W •• k Day 

M.tinea, 75c 

• Nights All Day 
Sunday 90c 

• 
Kiddie. 25c 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Dav tW a Word 
Two Days ... ... . 10<' 8 Word 
Three Days .... . . 12~ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Wot<! 
Five Days ...... . 1~ 8 Word 
Ten Days ........ 20d a word 
One Month 39¢ a Word 

tMinim'lm Charge 50¢) 

Display Ad. 
Ooe Insertion ......... 

. . . .. .. $1.20 a Column Inch 
FIve Insertions a Month, 

Eac' Insertion 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan re,erve. 
the right to reject any ad. 
vertising copy. 

4191 
I,.,struction 

Wanted: Miscellaneous I Troil ... for Sol .. 

WANTED to buy; used file cabInet. , 1957 PACEMAKER ~Gx 8 fl . trailer. 
Dial 8·5189. 1-<1111 Carpeted Ilvlnl and two bt'droom •. 

PII'I bath. Rea onnble price. Terml to 

I 
PIANO. Call 8-1200 ,ner 6 p.m. 1-24 rrllable party. Mrs. Matthes. Ext. ____ __ ~833. 2·24 

Work Wanted 31 FOOT Modem Traner with addition. 
Be.t offer. cash. term. or will trade 

W ASIiING or Ironln,. 31135. 2.15 ~r cnr. H28. ____ . ____ ~ 
IBM ROY.CRAFT Mobil }lome 41 x 8'. 

IIk~ new. Built In .Iudy. 1225 S. 
Rlvenlde Drive. 2866. 1-23 - --- -------:::--TWO Iln,le room •. Men .t"dents. Dial 1~7 - 40' two bt'droom Ceneral 

4S46. 1-28 Trall.r. Automatic walher built In . 
--- - WaU oven and ftove. Phone 2640. 1·30 

SINGLE room tor boy 4 block. from 
campul. 3579. 1.23 MOBILE homes, new. used and rent· 

SINCLE room for Ilrl. 3205. 
als. Let u. lel1 your trailer. Saleo and 

1·30 It'rvlce. Dennl, Mobile Park (e •• \1 ______________ '1...- Phone 4791. 2.9RC 
2 SINGLE rooms. Men .tudents. Dial 

4346. 1-27 19S4 SAFEWAY Trail .... 211 Ct.; Shower 
and tub. 18 x 7 annex. For •• t Ylew 

SINGL E room for male stUdent. 1715 Trailer Court. 8·4927. 2·7 
E. Burllnlton. 4227. ill 2\. 

ROOMS one double and on. slnll •. 
Who Does It? 

Clole·ln. Diul 2872. 1·31 INTERIOR, exterior palnllna. Gla •• reo 
ptacement. 24 hr. rvlce. Harold's 

DOUBLE room. Graduate student. Palntlll' & Window Service. 8-3828. 
8·5837. 2.17 2.13 

SINGLE ROOM FOR GRADUATE OR 
WORKING GIRL. CAR NECESSARY. 

4191 before 5. 7479 alter 6. 
Miscellaneous 

Help Wonted 

STUDENT or Studenl's wife to do of· 
flee work !typln, and shorthand) 

20 hour. a we k (momlnae). Phone 
Mrs. Stone. Ext. 22110. 1·24 

Typin~ 

TYPING. IBM. 9202. 2.20 

TYPING. 8-1&79. 5-9 

TYPING. 3843. 2-9 

TYPING - 6110. 2·3R 

TYPING. nea til' don~. 8·4931. 2·8 
TYPING, Th~.11 and other. Electric 

typewriter. 8-2442. 1·30 

TYPING ~189. 1-25R 

TYPING. 3174. 2-2R 

Apa,1ment for Rent 

AVAILABLE 2nd a.mater. {urnlshed 
apt.. utllltle. and laundry. Couple. 
~.oo. 0101 5349. 1·24 

THREE room furnished apartment. 
Married ""uple. No chUdren. 717 

Kirkwood . Phone 4265. 2-22 

2 ROOMS and bath. 575.00 plus utili· 
tie.. Available Feb. 1st. Cl,ose·ln. 

ROYAL de.k typewriter. HA. elite type Dial 9681. 1-23 
DOUBLE ROOM FOR TWO GRADU· and ma~lc marlins. Perfect condltl~n . -

ATE MEN STUDENTS. QUIET AND $45 .00. 8·4774. 1-23 AVArLABLE June 15th; Illree room 
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS CAR furnished cottaae .• 100.00 Dial 3703. 

BAI LLROOwMI'ld"wIA·nl'I' (lIEuer.bU,) dnn2cea NECESSARY. CALL 4191 BEFORE 5 BEIGE Suede Sport Coat. ,I.e 38. Like 1·31RC 
.8SOIl!!. a _en_._x_._4_7_84_. __ - ' p.m. or 7Ug AFTER;; p.rn 2.U new. 8-1541 Ifter 5 p.m. 1·22 ----

BALLROOM dance I ••• onl. Swln, 2 OR 3 mon apartment. Excellent 
Itepo. Mimi Youdo Wurlu. Dial 948:1. NlCE warm room. IIrDdulte lIltl, NORGE TeCrl,.rator. Sofa bed. 8-1572. terms. Id.al location. 8·S!Wl. 1·29 

2·18R clo ·In. 6828. 2,16 ___ _ __ ___ __-2~ APT. lor rent. man. Dial 6455. 2-14 
------ KNEE l.enlth tleece-llned parka. 6221. -----

SINGLE room lor studeat or man over 1.23 MODERN fUlly air-conditioned studio 
bst and Found 23. 8·5801. 2.17 -------------- ."artment. Completely turnJshed. 

- 45 RPM DECCA record ployer. $20. 8·3694 - 8:00 a·m. to 5:00 p.m. 2·13 
LARGE nicely fumleh~ alnllo ro. om I 8·5698. Alter 8 p.m. 1·22 BLACK blll(old. 1.0 .. Drivers License. 

Important papers. Reward $10.00. Ed 
Speer. 4186. 1·24 
LOST: 1959 Clas. ring. Reward. Danny 

Curtis, Lone Tree. 1-23 

Pets for Sale 

lor Iradu.te man. 4285. /.22 
'10 DOUBLE roo,;;-r;;;:-;-Irl. CoOltl~; LADY'S tweed coat. Site 14. 8·2106. 1-24 

prlvllellca. Phone 2447. ~'IS BRO. mattress. Bureau, Desk. Book-
PLEASANT double room. Close : In. ca. Bird cage. Stepladder. T.Y .. 

Men. Dlnl 8·5768 or 4913. p.IS Weight It't. Fluorscent Ulht, Chain. 
lamp •. 8·4048. 1-22 

ROOM - Men Iludent., Dial 8·1218. 
2·1. NEW HI·FI and T.Y. for rent. $1.50 per 

PURE bred Persian kittens. 2985. 1-24 Graduate (or over 231 mens room •. 
FOR Sale Pu, puppies. Dial 8 .. 0243. 2:& Cook!n. prlvJJcacl. Showers. 530 ... N, 

Clinton. 3456 or 5&48. ~-IO 

day. $9.00 per w ck. $::5.00 per monlll. 
Records ~ ' •. lOe day. 60e week. $2.00 
month. Also all 33', record •. all make. 
20';· discount . Phone 8·2891. Hour. 8:00 
10 10:00 a.m. and p.m. 1.31 SELLING Cocker Puppies. Dial 4600. 

2-4R 

Personal LCllans 

Double room lor ,raduate men with 
cooking prlvlle,es. 8·2276. 2,10 SHOP Pickart MaUress Co. tor mat-

ROOM for male student. 8.1389. 2-8 treu, box springs. Hollywood trame . 
bunks. trundles and studio couches. 
Hwy #6 West Coral viII.. 1·28 ROOMS (or men. reasonable. Call 

PERSONAL lonnl on typewriters. 5169 alternoons and evening.. 2-8 
phonographs. sparts equipment. MAKE covered belts, buckles, and bul-

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. LARGE warm single room. Man. 8308. ton •. Sewln, machine. for renl. Sing· 
2-3R I 2·8 er Sewlng Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Small black clutch purse. con· 
taln lnll gla .. , JD and birth certlll""te. 

Reward. GlorI. Cleaver. 4HI. 1·22 

Rides Wanted 

Nice room. 8-2518. ~'IO Phone 2413. 2-4R 

SUM MER POSITIONS Ignition 
8t •• onl, - Te •• bul Carburetors 

1~Uf) 
"Directory of V ••• Uon OpportunlUe, GENEPATORS STARTERS 

In ummtr Camps" Brigg~ & StraHon Motors 
NationwIde 

Sond f l.OO per Dlre.tory to: Pyramid Services 
TO Cleveland , Ohio or Vicinity. Feb. V.utlon Employment Dlr •• torr 
_3_r_d._C_O_I_1 _tl_7_I._H_e_I_M_e_. __ . ___ 1 '_23 __ B

•
O

•
X 
.. 

6
.,t .. 1 ====--"""",."I",nd",.",p",o_"d_e",n_c._,_M_··_.:.. __ 62_1_S_._D_UbUQU6 DIal 5723 

2-ROOM furnished apartment, s.cond 
seme.ter. 9965. 2·13 

Autos for Sale 

19!W CHEVROLET Bel ·alre. Four dool·. 
Power GUde. Good body. Oood per· 

lormance. Ext. 3128. 1·24 
1954 CHEVROLET ""nvertlble, radio. 

bealer, whJtewaUs. continental kit. 
New toP. recent overhoul. Many extras. 
Sell or trade. 3853. 2-13 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL 0 •• 1., 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 1-'051 2 s, DuiMIue 

BLONDIE By CHIC YOUNG 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------BEETLE M 0 R T WALKER 

1 

BUY A 
U.s. BOND 
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Iowa 

Roundup 

Senate Approves Three 
Loveless Appointments 

COLUMBUS. Ohio C UPI I - , 
DES MOfNES ~ - President EI. Heavy rains flooded Ohio Wednes· 

senhower ha approved a plan to day forcing up to 10.000 persons to 

~ 
a"vtln~ t. 

PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 

DES MOINES ~ - The House 
aunmiUee named to hear the con· 
test by Tom Frey, Neola RepubLl· 
can, of the eJectlon oC Rep . Gil· 
bert Klefstad and Jack Roon y. 
Council Bluff Democrats, Wed· 
nesday set Feb. 4 ror a hearing. 

put the Republican party on a flee their homes . I 
year·round campaigfl basis. rm. Mont Vernon. a central Ohio city 
anced by monthly ducs from con. oC ~&.OOO pqpulation. was hit hard· 
tributors. est. A broken dike tbere sent the ~*~o~r:::ti:~~ 

ods. all available Chi
cago hotel rooms ut' 

frequently taktn, 

E-t 
You can be aSlured ., 
comfortaille a CCOOI mo. 
dation. in the heart 01 
the Loop. anyti/JIe. by Rep. Bernard Balch CR·Waler· 

1001. chairman of the conte. t com· 
mittee, said the recent death of 
Frey' fatber bad made the delay 
nece ary. 
. Frey. a r presentative in tilt> 

1957 Legi tature. was defeated for 
te-election in the 'ov. 4 een ral 
election oC Rep. Stanley Walts «(). 

results of the official late can· 
vasa oC the vote. 

Another committee which will 
hear the COD test by Clarence 
Lutz, 0 ceola Republican. of th 
election o{ Rep. Stanley Watls D· 
Murray ) set a hearing for Jan. 26. 

Right To Work Bill 
Introduced In Senate 

DES MOINES <WI - Shl Senlte 
Dernecr.ts Ielned Weclnesd.y in 
Introcluclnt I bill to amend tfM 
lew. rltht to _rk II. _ thl' It 
_Id m.e unlen ahep contract, 
.... 1. 
A union alwp contrlct ~mlta 

an ","pleyer te hire non·union 
wertce" but require, 'het tfMy 
IeIn the u.Merl within ,. day,. 
TM HOUle elrtler received a 

bill which would 1 ... llle both 
"eNd "'"' unlen ,hep tentrlcts 
by re,.llI", the rl,M to _rk 
Ilw. 
H_,r, the measure intro· 

IIucecI In tfM Senate II expecr.d 
Ie be the "'lin hope of ri,ht to 
wert Ilw opponent'. 

Hearing Date Set 
For Contested Election 

DES MOINES IA'I - Senatc 
Democrats Wednesday held a brief 
caucus and approved lhree ap
pointments recommended by ov. 
Herschel Loveless Tuesday. 

Named by Loveless were RusS<'1l 
Brown, Cedar Falls Rcpubl1Cll1l 
and acling sLate safety commi!)· 
toncr ince 1957 : 'Liquor Commls· 

6ioner C. J . Burri , Maquoketa 
Democrat; and Highway Commis· 
sloner Robert Brice. Waterloo 
Democrat. 

The entire Senate still has to 
cODfirm Lhe appointments. 

Appeals Get Blood 
For Injured Woman 

SHELDON (.fI - Appeal, by 
th,... north_st lewa rlcllo ,t .. 
~ .... public help In Dbtelnl.,. 
I type of "An blooc:l for a wO"'ln 
Inlured In In auto ,ccldent 
brovtht I bl, re'pon,e Wtdne .. 
dlY. 
More thIn It pints of blooc:l had 

Men ,Iven by late In the dlY . . 
PhYllcllnl Hid that Mrs. Hen· 

ry V Indenoeyen remained In crlt· 
leaf cOflditien. She suffered Inte,· 
nal Inlurle, Weclnesd.y momln, 
when her clr and a CAr' drinn 
by Jake leet collideci In I snow' 
&term et Sheldon. 

Sen. Martin To Change 
Places On Committees 

DES MOINES Lf! - Sen. Hugh 
Scott (R·Pa ) said Wednesday he 
had agreed to In exchange or 
places on the Senate Judiciary 
Committee Involving Sen. Ken· 
neth Keating oC New York and 
Sen. Thomas MarUn of Iowa. 

Scott said be would igo a 
waiver of seniority rights whicb 
would permit the New York Re· 
publican to take over Martin's 
seat. The Iowa RepubJican, in 
turn, would replace Keating on 
the Interior Committee. 

Bloomers For Blizzards 
A PIEtE OF RED FLANNEL and a bit of sewing tal.nt helped Mary 
Simi, AI, Memphis, Tenn., kHP ou, the cold wlnt.r chill durm, the 
lat •• t lowl snow ,torm, The knee I,,,,'h bloomers w.re Miry', idel 
after cold walk •• Croll ttl, lowl River betwHn cia" .. became too 
much to bear, They liso have. matchl", red pettleolt. 

-Dally Iowan Photo by Jo ''',ure. 

Air Force Postpones First 
Firing Of IDiscoverer' Vehicle 

VANDENBERG AlR Jo' 0 R C E 
BASE. Calif. (UPJ I - Flrin, of 
the first vehicle In the "Project 
Discoverer" satellite series in 
which animals will blaze the trail 
lor manned space night was po t· 
poned Wednesday " lor technical 
rea OIlS," the Air Force announc· 
ed . 

Project spokesmen indicated an· 
oth r attempt would be mnde soon. 
but did not give a date. 

New s men and photographers 
came here under heavy secrecy 
to prevent any advance leak on 
the launchIng. A brief Air Force 
announcement Wednesday after· 
noon was the first public report on 
the West Coast firing . 

The statem nt from the Air 
Force read : 

that they faced prccautlonary 
evacuation. Surf Is located on the 
beach about 4 miles soulh of the 
launch site. 

The firing was eKpected to pro· 
duce at Icast two "firsts" - the 
first sateilite launching from the 
West Coast and the fir t man· 
made moon with a Polar orbit. 

While mice and monkeys will 
ride satellites Into space eventual· 
Iy during the eries, initial launch· 
Ings are primarily to te t the 
rocket vehicle itsel! and will not 
involve animals. 

As announced by Roy Johnson, 
director of the Advanced Research 
Projects Agency. a "considerable 
number" of sa tcllites will be 
launched here in the "Discoverer" 
series, with firings scheduled at 
least once a month. The Air Force 
Ballistic Missiles Division ( B~ID ) 
is conducting the project. 

GOP National Chairman Meade KokOlling river spilling inlo the 
Alcorn. in announcinc this Wednes. clly and forced more than 3.500 
day. said be wiU urle the GOP persons to flee their homes. 
National Commlq.ee in its meet101l At least three deaths were at· 
Thursday to approve what be tributed to the floods . 
said will tie a "tremendously ex. TonitIht in Ross. a community 
pen Ive" program to put the party 01 3,000 perllOns near Hamilton. S-
back in the bu ine 01 winning year-old Piana Meeks drowned 
election . wben a boat carrying her Cather. 

Although be put no doUar figUre Dale Meek . her twin brother, and 
DC the cost. Alcorn said that if t.,o sisters overturned. 
contributors can be ennsted to At RO$ , about 100 families We1'e 
make monthly or quarterly ,paY' 1 marooned at 8:30 p.m. (CSTI a 
ments. Republicans expect to a Reel of motorboats gathered for 
spend more than they ever have the rescue attempt. About hal( 
before in building up a nationwide : tbe .communlty was nooded . . 
campaign staff that will operate Emergencies were declared In a 
throughout tbe year. n~ber of cities, including Mou~t 

Ike Inter .. tecl \'emon, Kenton. Bucyr~s . Hanul· 
Saying thai he had gone over tpn, St. Marys. Leetonia. Sheroy 

the plan with Mr . Eisenhower. Al. and. Newton Falls. 

Civilian Oef.n.e and yolunteer workers carry this woman from I 
boat after she had .... n evacuated from her home on the south side 
of Mount V.rnon, O. Nearly 10,000 person, were forced to leave thetr 
home. duri", the flooc:I.-AP Wirephoto. corn said that. "Never before have Clnclnnall and Mount Vernon 

I seen the President more Interest. were Isolated a~ floods bl~ed all 
ed in operations of the party than roads lead~ng .mto the ClUes. All At Columbus, U.S. Army am. bus and other cilies were ordered 
he is today. and [ expect bim to roads leading uno Dayton except phibious vehicles from Fort Hayes I c10scd tomorrow. 
continue that interest." U.S. 25 n~rth. were closed . ~ll evacuated more than 200 families Three deaths were attributed to 

"We have been tryibg to run a roads leading mto the west Side 
~"veral mllll'on dollar bus1ness for of Columbus were flooded... on lhe city's west side. Storm .he nood. A 6-year·oid girl drown· 
'"' M th 500 C I fled sewers overflowed from the record ed at Ross. John Tucker. 17. South 
10 montha t f each year with. ore an . 1. ami les 

OU 0 I m their homes 10 the Dayton area [our and a half incbes of rain Lebanon, drowned as he jumped 
out the money to hlre,~ e5

1 
en where the Miami and Stillwater which fell within the 24 hours for a truck evacuating his family 

or. to "buy advertising. A CQrn rivers overflowed their banks. EI. elided. and fell into the water. At Salem, 
Sllld. Then ~n two months r cfradll Platt and Miami Shores. At Hamilton the sheriff's office George Catlin, 39, was found in 
Ivlve been Irymg to show a pro It ~tb Dayton suburbs, were evacua. used more than 200 boats to res. his flooded basement. apparently 
for o,ur stockholders, jn J.he way ted . MiamIsburg and West Car. cue more than 100 families, in· electrocuted when he attempted to 
or ~lDnlng el~tlons, apd It just rollton were hard hit. cluding a man sufCering from a connect a pump. 
can t be done. .-I' I'll Cleveland more than 800 per. heart attack. Fifty families were ------

Jnstead, Alcorn told a news con· soos fled their homes. A rockslide evacuated near Akron and 35 near D h Of H 
rerence. the. Republlcan~ will try .. Breckrville 'near Cleveland de. Youngstown . eat uge 
to get contributionS eorn: I~ on r1I~ejll JJaltimore and Ohio freight City water filtration plants were Satell.Ote Reported 
a su taining basti. so ey can train . Nobody was hurt. A number knocked out by the floods in a 
plan ahead for campaign eUorts. of sewers caved in. number of cities. Schools in Colum. tonventlen $Ite ___________________ . ___ _ 

Alcorn outlined bis proposals to 
lhe party's executlve committee 
'lller Its site subcommittec de· 
cided to leave six cities in the 
nmninll in the biddlnlC for the 1!I6U 
national convention. 

Although Chicago. Phlladelpbin 
and San Francisco appeared to, b\! 

Murrow. Won/t Name Sources 
Of Call Girl Radio Show 

leading po. Ibilitics, Vice Chair· , NEW YORK (UPI) Edward R. 
man Ray Bliss o( Ohio said the Murrow sluck to his guns Tuesday 
Ite group had decided n/)t to rul~ hr(d refused to give police the 

out bids a~ this tlme from Los names of persons who appeared 
Angeles, New York City anet r,b· 1'1ih hj~ on a radio show to charge 
ami. Fla. '. lllat there is a flourishing nation· 

Bliss said the subcommittee will wldo bIg business practice of hir· 
make on·the·spot checks oC Moos· 'ing caU girls to close important 
in,. convention ball and other (a· dells. 
cilitles before recommending the The Columbia Broadcasting Sys· 
choice 'or a elty late in F4!brU8l1' tein commentator met for five min· 
ot early in March. utes with Deputy Police Commis· 

'Sweetheart Line' 
Hair Styles Shown 

Phi Gamma Nu, national com
merce sorority. sponsored a show· 
ing of new hair stylings fOf' ~pril\g 
at tbe Iowa Memorial Union W~. 
nesday evening. , 

The new stylings. tbe "sweet
heart Line." were presented by 
Towner's Beauty Salon of JowS: 
City. 

Il~r James R. Kennedy , who 
sotIght more information on " the 
bUlliness of sex," a 55-minute reo 
cOfded how carried on the CBS 
ra~o network Monday night. 

M.urrow said that in the "short 
but agreeable" interview. he told 
Kennedy that he always has been 
aI)d will be completely responsible 
~~ whatever he says on television 
or railio, 

lie also told Kennedy that he 
lud not participate in the actual 
rest!arch for the program, which 
involved gathering taped inter· 
views with call girls and other 

jury and repeat these three points. 
He added that he was surprised 

by the "unexpected reaction" to 
the broadcast, in the course of 
which chargcs were made that 
some large companies keep prosti· 
tutes on their public relations pay· 
rolls and often arrange call girl 
dates for big customers without 
telling the customers that the girls 
are prostitutes . 

Kennedy said be understood 
Murrow's position but that lie 
would continue his investigation 
despite the commentator's insis· 
tence on protecting his sources. 

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (UP[)
Two "possible" sightings of the 
death of America's 4JHon Atlas 
rocket·satellite were reported Wed· 
nesday. 

Smithsonian Astrophysical Db· 
servatory said "a fiery red com· 
et" was reported by the United 
States Naval Base on the island 
of Guam and from Lhe Cruiser 
Rochester. the latter halC way be· 
tween Hawaii and Japan at 9:08 
a .m. (EST), The Guam sighting 
was at 9 :10 a .m. (EST). 

The observatory said the fiery 
object sightings coincided with 
predictions by a Smithsonian con· 
sultant, Georgc Veis, of where and 
when the Atlas would enter the 
Earth's atmosphere and burn. 

Last week, Veis predicted the 
Atlas would fall in the Norlhern 
Pacific on Wednesday. He said it 
would burst in flames about 50 
miles above the surface of the 
ocean . 

0;0 
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"The first launch aHempt in the 
ARPA (Advanced Research Pro· 
jects Agency l "Discoverer" sat I· 
lite cries was postponed today 
for technical reasons. Launch 
preparations ar' expected to be 
resum d as soon as the readiness 
oC the vehicle permits." 

The satellites will be blasted into 
sl;iQr[-lived orbits by a two·slage 
vehicle consisting or a modified 
version of the Thor intermediate 
range ballistic missile and a second 
stage developed by Lockheed Air· 
enft. Total length of the vehicle 
is more than SO feet. 

The Iowa Cily chapter of the 
National Hairdressers and Cos· 
metologists Association wi~ parti· 
cipate in National Beauty Salon 
week. Feb. 8-15, by giving a day 
of Its service to the patients at 
the Hospital School fOr Severly 
Handicapped Children. 

persons. 
He added that he had confidence 

in the integrity oC the people who 
cijQ the research and would stand 

• SPORT SHIRTS 
DRESS SHIRTS 

One Group 
Values to 5.95 , 

~ 

Before the launching scheduled 
today. 35 residents of the tiny rail· 
road town of Surf were alerted 

ffmly behind them. 
Murrow said that if subpoenaed. 

he would appear before a grand 

Lots Of T elk, A little Action:·. :Mikoyan 

As Race Str'uggle Goes On ~rrives 
In Derimark Considerable talk in high places thing special for them. and Cederal court decrees but be 

and a Htlle action at the bumble, tool Wenh urged continuation of private 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Entir. Stock 

Entire Stock, Values to $35.00 

SUBURBAN , COATS Wools, Corduroy., 
Poli,hed Cotton. 

Quilted and Flnee Linin,. 

Fancy Knit 

SHIRTS PULLOVER 12.95 Ind 
5.95 Vllue, 

SWEATERS Crew Neck 
Value. to 

6.95 Inef 10.95 
bus seat level highlighted Wednes· At the same time. President Ei· classes taking care of some chiI. COPENHAGEN, Denmark (uP]) 

------------- day's news of the dragging, end· senbower had cool words for the -.An~tas I. Mikoyan, Soviet First 

L I N · less struggle over racial integra· civil rights plan sponsored by Sen. deen displaced from the nine closed • SPORT COATS Group of 25 ega otlce lion in the South. Lyndon Johnson, top Senate Oem· schools in Norfolk. Charlotte.vilIe Deputy Premier. arrived here 
Atlanta had Lhe action when Ne. oeral and skillCul compromiser and Front Royal. Wednesday aboard a Scandinav· 

NOTICS OF nLINO 
OF 

PLAT AND 8C8EOVLE 
Notlce I. hereby liven thai Ihere ~ 

now on file (or public Inlpectlon In 
the oUlce oC !he City Clerk , pial and 
Icltedule marked "C·lO," of !he follow. 
In, named streets and parts of atreeu 
and alleYI. to·wlt: 
&lDOE &OAD-From !he pavln, In 
place al the eaaterly Une of Lot 15, 
BaU·. Addition. thence lOu!hU 1 4115 
feet to Whilln, Avenue. 
""81711'10 AVENtlE-J'rom Rldse Road . 
thence Ealt 1718 leet to the pavln, 
III place at the welt Un. 01 XlmbaU 
ROIId. Pavlns 10 be . " plain concrete, 
" feet wIde with Inte,tal curb. 
_COHO AVIH £-FTOm the IOUth 
line of Court Stmt to Ihe .outh Une 
01 J',lendahlp Su-ect. Pavln, to be , .. 
plain roncrete 11 {""I wide with mlel' 
ral curb. 
T81&D AnNUE-From the lOu!h line 
of Court Street lOuth 2.:141." lineal 
teet (0 the Musutlne Avenue pavlns in 
pl""e. Payln, (0 be ". plain concrete. 
:n feet wide with lnte,ral ""rb. 
"AN .UIIIN IIT •• ST-From Pa,e 
8~ to the CRt It P Ranway ",M
oL-w.y. P.vln, (0 be ... plain ron· 
c"'te. " feet wide with Int ...... 1 curb. 

All In the City of Iowa City, Iowa. 
wbe""", paVID, Improvements COD· 
.lnlc\ed under • contr""t with Will. 
man Company. Inc .• of Cedar Rapldl. 
low.. d.ted the 11th day 01 .JulY. 1_. bav. .,... completed. 

Bald plat and IChedule show. the 
!lellanle lots or p.rce.la of ,round or 
specilted portion Ihereof. subject (0 
a_ment (or ",eh pavln, Improve· 
menta, the name. of the owner. as far 
a. praetk.ble and apinlt an), r.U· 
way or Itreel r.llway. 

JfoU'ce II luTther lIven th.t within 
,w.nly days .nel' the {lrst pub/lc.llon 
of this noUce aU obI eetlona to sal4 pts, 
.... ochedule or to prior prClCftdIn,. 
on ...... unl 01 erron. IrTe.ularlUes or 
lnequaUties mUlt be filed in _IUnl 
.... flied with the Clly Clerk: .nd the 
~ Council .fter the explrau..... 01 
1&14 tw",ty day. at tIM tint replar 
1I\eetInC bcl,oI tIM....,_ Or .t • opecIal 
...u .. Called lor !bat PUlp08e. bavlnl 
laurel ouch objections and mllde the 
..-ry eorreetlons. wlU then malee 
1M special a~enl .. aIIown In .. Id 
plat ..... uedu.\e •• ~led aDd 
.PProwd· o.ted at Jowa Cll", low., this 11th 
dlty at J.n\laQ'. 1_. 
""" l"I'hl..",t ..... Jnn""r;- IS. IIt.'I!I, 
keO<IlI PubUcaUotl Juuu)' D. 1~. 

groes implemented a recent court (rom Texas. 11_"'-_ Ce",m."ts ian Airlines replacement plane on 
ruling by breaking the old custom The chieC executive said be It was over the estimated 5,000 bls Interrupted journey home from 
of seating Crom the rear of buses. didn't see how the proposed Fed· rsonneI tbe United States. The plane land· 
Under urgings of their leaders. eral conciliation service 10 handle ebDdren of service pe in 
they did not try to shatter the civil rights disputes could be fruit. Norfolk that Mr. Eisenhower ex· ed at 4:59 a.m. (10 :59 p.m. EST.). 

The plane, a DC.7C. was sent to 
traditional pattern all at once- ful - although he added he was pressed concern. He said SOO of ArgenUa. NewCoundland, to pick 
and many made no cbange in their keeping an open mind. 1hl!se live on bases and the Navy up 35 passengers, including Mi. 
seating habits . Across the Potomac from the and welfare departments could koyan and hIs party, who were 

Meve T. F,-.nt Washington scene of Mr. Elsen· take care of them but the other forced to spend the night there af· 
As far as could be learned. no bower's talk. Virginia was echoing 4 500 offer a problem into which ter another DC-7C developed en. 

seats actually were shared by the with the strong words of that state's the lovemment is looking. gine trouble on a fllght from New 
two races but Negroes sat fror. Gov. J. Lindsay Almond Jr .• pled· Mr Eisenhower in commenlin& York. One engine caught fire and 
or rear on m!lDY buses regardless ging himself to unrelenting resis· on N~rfolk. said the state and fed. another had a defectlve supercbar· 
of wh~ther thiS placed them ahead tance .to any and all classroom In- IrAl nilinls seem to make It' clear ~r. 
of whites. teltation. that lntegration is the law of the Mikoyan was scheduled to ad· 

Neither police nor transit om· Almond U~i.l", land and this brought a quick' ver· deeSi a meeting of the Danish·Sov· 
cials received any reports of trou· In his first extcns!ve .public bal volley from Almond leading orf let Friendship Association tonight 
ble and there was hope that this comment sllK:8 the Vrrglma Su· with. "The President. as usual, is before boarding a Soviet AeroOot 
limited integration would be car· preme Court last Mord~y ~ misinformed." . ,. plane for Russia . 
Tied out as peacefully as it aI· out the state's "massive resISt· .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
ready has in lOme 30 other South- ance" laws. Almond scotched any ~ 
ern cities. idea that he was ready (or eorn' UcDllna'd'. Ameril'!J's Favorit,' 

The nation's President had so- promise In the struggle which ' bas MI V '1" ..a 
Iicitous words for children oC mili· closed scbools in three Virginia HAM au ROE tary personnel barred from class. cities. 
rooms in Virginia and indicated Almond advanced no specific 
the government plans to do some- plans for circumventiDl ~tb state 
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